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NEW BOOKS.
Matthew Arnold*» |Discourse# in Am-

The Light of" Ada and the Light of the 
World. By 8. H. Kellogg. D.D....

8t. Anselm By R. W. Choieh, M.A.,
D.C L. Now edition..

The Sooial Philosophy and Beliei— 
of Comte. By Edward Laird L L D.

The Bot—Ufla O ha tael as to Christian 
BaUel. Boyle Leetorw, 1884. By
Canon Cartels.......... ..

The Relations between Religion and 
Selon*. The Hampton Lectures,
1884. By Bishop Temple..............

Obiter Dieta.........................................
Mont—1m and Wolfe. By Francis

Park man, 1 vols................................. 8 00
Ben—Hor tor the Days of the Messiah

By TLew WaUaee............................. 70
The U—e— Uniter— ; or Physical 

Speculations oa a Patera State. By
B. Stewart and P. O. Tait.............. 8 00

Country Life In Canada Fifty Years 
Ago: personal Recollections ahd 
ItemlBie—new of a Sexagenarian.
By Oaaniff Haight.;..................... 1 80

Sondais In Yoho. Twelte Mori— for 
children and their friends, edited 
by Helen Mary Campbell.,. 1 00

Studi— of Plant Life in Canada ; or

1 76

1 60 
1 00

Gleanings from Forest, Lake and 
Plain. By Mrs. 0. P. Traill. Lake- 
field, Ont.- Illustrated with Chromo
lithographs from Drawings by Mrs. 
Chamberlin, 'Ottawa......................... ® 80

Rowsell & Hutchison
importers, BookseUerr * Stationers1

tIMQ STREET EAST. TORONTO

CEburtb and Üomt,"
A Parish Monthly.

Should be largely circulated in every 
Parish.

Send for specimen copy. 
Annas—,

“CHURCH AND HOME,”
Box ‘269,

Toronto p o.

I. j. COOPER.

COLLARS, SHIRTS, CUFFS, Ae.
Importers of s\

MEN'S UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, 
SCARFS, TIES, UMBRELLAS, Ac.

Clerical Collars As. In Mock and to Order 
lee VANOR 1ST.. TORONTO.

Useful Peehents,
Pretty Presents,

Cheap Presents,
And Handsome Presents

Beautiful Assortment of 
Silk Dresses, Woo'len Drewee,

Shawls, Mantles, Lace Ties, 
Silk Ties, Handkerchiefs,

Feather Trimmings and Furs,
AT i.ew PRICII.

Samples Promptly Sent bt

THE RELIABLE HOUSE,
49 King Street Wert, Tarawa.

H0UÉ \:haa ’EB'S EMPORIUM!

RAMOBR WOODOOOR BTOVB8, 
i OIL STOVES,
7TLERY. PLATED WARE, 
CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

baby carriages, Etc.
Every family should beta one of our

Self-Basting Broilers.

HARRY A. COLLINS,
TOMOB STREET, WEST HIDE

CHRISTMAS CARDS !
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Be sure and get one of our

ONE DOLLAR MONSTER PACKMES.
60 Assorted Christmas and New Year 

Cards for 11.00, worth, at retail, about 
110.00.

ONTARIO

Steam DyeW orks,
306 YONOK 8YRKKY,

THOMAS M)VIBR,
Proprietor

NR.—Tbs only boom In Toronto that employa 
ftratcla— practical men to press 

Gentlemen's Clothe#.

CLOUCHER BROS., Booksellers,
97 Kin* Street West, Toron o

ONTARIO INDUSTRIAL LOAN AND
■NVBNTHBNT COMPANY.

(Limited).

CAPIYAL - . $600,000.

DAVID BLAIN. Eeq.. LL.D, Pmsidwit.
A T,n J. GORMLEY, HANAantO Dibbotob.
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JAS. H. HUTTY,

-OLD ANO RELIABLE CHEMIST -
Cor. Tongs * Maitland Streets.

COUGH SYBÜP. DYSPEPSIA REMEDY, 
MAGIC UNIMENT.

Oar stock is complete sad of best quality. 
lyPBXBCRIPTIONB Oabbtollt Pbbfaud.^i

Highest of Intar eat Allowed. NEW PUBLICATIONS.
BAPTISMAL CERTIFICATES, printed ta eol-

Head Offices—No. 32 Arcade Buildings, 
Victoria Street, Toronto.

ISSUER OFnr.ittKGEORGE BAKIN, ISSUE
V* MABBIAOB LICENSES, COUim
Office-Court House, P Adelaide Street Bast. 

House—1» Carlton Street, Toronto.

CERTIFICATES, 80c. dome. 
CHOIR PROGRAMMES, SU6 per 100U

Bend 8 cent stomp for sempkn and prie—

QOX A 0 0..

MISS DALTON, STOCK* BROKERS,
26 TORONTO 8TBBBT,

TORONTO

Mf Yeege Barrel, Taranto.
Has opened for Christmas c Flos Display of 

MLllnary, Flowers, Feathers, Birds’ 
Ornaments, Velvet», Ribbons. Ac.

Dinner and Evening Dreuet receive epeoial 
Attention.

The best Ankle Bool and Collar Pads 
are made of sine and leather. 2ry them.

PUR COATS.
In Beaver, Persian Lamb, Bochnran, 

Astrachan, Dogskin, Russian Lamb, 
Raccoon, and Siberian Dog—all sizes. 
Our own make warranted.

The largest Stock of ROBES in To 
ronto, Kindly call and get prices. All 
sold at lowest Wholesale Prices for 
cash.

W. A D. DINEEN,
Cor. King A Yonge Sts.

TORONTO.

EDWARD TERRY,
Dbàld m

Portland, Thorold & Native Cements
-PLASTER PARIS,—

Vire Brick andGU^Sewer IMpe, Hair, Lime,

23 A 26 George Street, Toronto
O—in.

/CHRISTMAS GOODS,
iy

New Raisins, New Currants.
F > 1 .

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S
e Jama

Black Carrant, 
And tire— 4

In 9 lb. Bottles.

SUM

A Bright, Easy and Effective .

@t Burnt,
That any choir eu sing. A JUBILATE In seme 

Key.
Also 4 CHRISTMAS CAROLS, 

Ch archly.
taktagand

Te Doom. 90c, 10fcr»180. JubUme iBe., 10 for 
SI 00. OSroU, ltie* 19 for SU».

By Bet. Hebert B. Whttnsy. OrdcmaoUcttod. 
Addram the author, Clyde, Wayne Co- N.Y.

Christmas Trees ! !
EVERGREENS, WREATHS, 

FLOWERS, Ac.,
HOLLY a mistletoe.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.

H. SLIGHT,
407 Yonge St., Toronto.

HOMŒOPATHK1 PHABMÀ0Y,

Milk I __

Mended to. Send tor PampMet
D. L. THOMPSON Pharmamet
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ALICANTEDominion Line CANADIAN
CHOICEST FOODSBREAKFAST CEREALSTHE COMMUNION WINE.STEAMSHIPS.

great Seduction in rates
SAILING DATS* TWm PORTLAND TO 

LIVERPOOL ;

IN THE WORLD,

Order* by letter promptly attended to. Jr' U .tOlED QQT.n
Manufacturing Company,

31 front street east,
TOttOMTO.

1620 Arch Street Philadelphia, Pa. 
CANAOAIIDCPOaiTOKY 1

A NEW TREATMENTS. tieorge&do
WINE A SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

16 King Street W., Toronto,

An Unrivalled List E. W. D. KING. 58 Church-st,

The Steinway Piano,
The Chickering Piano, 

the Haines Piano-
It le faite annmw—iy te mj earthing la 

ptaieeol thee* iaatrameata. The Aral twe 
ee the List are aebaewledged by all to be 
thaftaaet Piano* in the world. The meet 
oektrated artiste of the day have pro- 
■iiaeii hi fhvor of one or the other 
ovearan ethers.

THE HAIKES, for a medium priced 
Plane, fat n*un §nd beaoty ae
well as durability, any other instrument 
efitaohiBe. Its popularity ie proved by 
the hot that the Hahma* Factory has 
rise., to be the Third Largest Factory

NAPANEB, ONT
AGENTS WANTBtoMUTUAL IENEFIT SOCIETY

White Oolorad A Tooed Printing Paper*

DONGOLIA BOOTS
vrocrtarir,

DON’TEstey & Co s
SB PATENT!

79 King St. East, Toronto

Hoses’ Combination
A. & S. Nordheimer,

Toronto: 15 King St. E. 
Montreal:—Nordheimer’s Hall.

N. P. CHANET A CO.

Furnas, Raw Fuma Base, Pillows,

OTTAWA, LONDON. HAMILTON

laprml Mritl
WASHER Hevtac a Câreolar Pi repot a eoottanoo* Sr* 
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Sully ScImI Stamps,
BLEACHER
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8ati$fa*iom gnarantted or money refunded orOall or seed for Ctreular to

SL000 REWARD BPPUMQB.

301 Yongc Street, Toronto,
INVENTOR AND PATENTEE. 
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THURSDAY. DEC. 81. 1885.

The Bey. W H. Wadleigh is the only gentle
man traveiling authorised to collect subscrip
tions for the “ Dominion Churchman.”

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS.
In this number of tbe Dominion Churchman, 

envelopes are enclosed for sobecnbere ( who have 
not yet paid) to remit their arrears, and also their 
•obeoriptiona in advance.

AU erreurs must be paid up to the md of 1885 ut the 
rate of $2 per annum, one dollar additional will pay 
up to 31 st December, 1886. We trust this will be a 
■officient hint for all, to kindly forward their sob 
ecriptiona immediately. Those who hare already 
done so, will be doing a kind favour by forwarding 
$1 for a new subscriber.

thiugsiinheard of. ‘The Apostles' doctrine and 
fellowship, and breaking of bread, and prayers,' 
which is a Bible description of prvnitm, Christian- 
ity, is a Bible description of primitive Churchman- 
»*hip also. In the Book of tbe Acts, and in the 
Epistles, we read of toe Apostles or their envoya 
‘preaching Christ' in various places, and immed
iately in these pieces, up springs a church. We 
may or may not incidentally read of its bishops or 
its elders, or of baptisms and confirmations ; but 
any way, it is quite evidently a Church, and not a 
mere turning from heathenism to belief in Cbnet. 
And it coold not have been otherwise with the in
troduction of Christianity into Britiao. Not. of 
course, that the whole British people became 
quickly Christianized, bat that wherever in Britain 
Christianity was preached the Church was planted.”

“ It is unnecessary to say that this early Church 
of ours had her three orders of clergy, and the 
Sacraments duly administered,—to say that would 
be but to repeat in other words that she icat a 
Church. Her Liturgy—that is to say, the office or 
form used for celebrating the Holy Communion— 
was that one of the four great Liturgies of the 
primitive Church which is known as (he Liturgy 
of St. John—called also the Litorgy of Ephesus or 
St. Paul. Not, be it observed, the Liturgy oi St. 
James, which is also called the Oriental, or Liturgy 
of Jerusalem ; nor the Liturgy of St. Mark's or of 
Alexandria ; nor the Liturgy of St. Peter, which is 
also called the Roman ; but the Liturgy of 8t 
John, which is likewise known as that of Ephesus, 
or 8s. Paul This is a matter important to notice, 
because it is very significant of our Church's 
origin.

Knowino God.—How much religions knowledge 
may we have ? The sufficient answer is, we may 
know God. The knowledge of God is not eru dition 
nor philosophy. It is personal communion. God in 
accessible by devotion, and through devotion comes 
acquaintance. No man hath s*en God ; no angel 
hath seen^Him. God is a Spirit, and we know 
Him as a spirit knows a spirit, by sympathy, by 
communion. We give our love, and love comes 
back to ns. We go to Him in trouble, and are 
comforted. We know whom we believe

But we are not all spirit. The spiritual in us 
acts through the material. It is hard to know a 
purely spiritual being. Therefore God has made 
Himself knowable in one who was made “ flash, 
and dwelt among us." Jesus Christ is the trans
lation of God into human language. The long cry 
of manhood, “ Show us the Father,” is answered 
in Him who could say, “ He that hath seem Me 
hath seep the Father.” This knowledge gives as
surance. The apostle knew whom he believed, 
and sang his song of triumph ami 1 all tbe disasters 
of the early Church. The Christian knows whom 
be believes and is steadfast amid trial and danger. 
Woe to him who sees .the storm coming and is not 
sure of God.

Ohobch History Notes.—The following passages 
are from Church Belle.

“ It may have been observed that, in speaking of 
a mission to Britain, we have sometimes mention
ed it as the introduction of Christianity, sometimes 
as the planting of a Church. From this it most 
be understood that Christianity and Churchman- 
ship in those early times meant one and the same 
thing. The Apostles, indeed, so understood the 
work which their Master had charged them to carry 
to every nation, the message which they were to 
deliver to every creature They were not only to 
preach the Gospel, thev were also to baptize ; not 
not onlv to nroelaim Him King, but also to eetsb 
lisb His Kingdom,—His Kingdom being the 
Church.”iron.The introduction of Christianity, apart from 
Oburohmaoeltip, was thus in 4poetolio tjmeg »

Dissbntsrs and Atheists.—A few Sundays ago 
the 2Rev. J. B. Courtenay Gale, assistant enraie of 
Holy Trinity Penge, preached a Church Defence 
sermon in the ObUroh which he serves, and com
pared Liberationists to the Children of Edom oi 
old. The Edomites, he remarked, were descended 
from Abraham and yet joined the Babylonians in 
the work of destroying the city of Jerusalem and 
plundering the Temple. In the same way, the 
Nonconformists of the present day, although wor
shipping the same God and Father, joined hands 
with infidels aad secularists in a work of r >bbery 
and sacrilege—the disestablishment and disendow: 
ment of tbe Ohnroh. At a subsequent Church 
Defence meeting, the Rev. T. Sissons, a local Oon- 
gregationalist minister, took exception to Mr. Gale’s 
sermon, and objected to being olasseed with infidels 
and sceptics ; whereupon Mr. Gale expressed hie 
regret that anything he bad said should have hurt 

I the feelings of Mr; Bissons, but he did not place 
Pisaenter j in the company of atheists—they had

done so themadves This remark of the curate 
caused tbe sudden collapse of the Congregationalist 
minister and it was thought that no more would 
be heard of the matter ; when lo 1 the Christian 
World, stung to the quick by the truth of Mr. Gale's 
rejoinder, enters tbe fray end heaps abuse upon him, 
saying that his vicar is plagued by a wayward young 
cura'e, calling him in another sentence a “spectacled 
and somewhat lisping young curate,” and winding 
up with a terrible denunciation of his ignorance in 
the following grandiloquent language : “ The depth 
of Mr. Gale s ignorance seems to be commensurate 
with the altitude (Qu., height ? ) of his insol
ence.”
- Now Mr. Gale does not plague his vicar, but 
works in perfect harmony with him ; he is not 
particularly young ; he does not lisp ; but he does 
have the the misfortune to wear eye-glasses. The 
ignorance referred to was that be did not appear to 
know that the Liberation Society was a purely 
political organisation. But the truth is that Dis
senters have chosen for themselves strange bed
fellows, and when this is oast in their teeth they 
“ squirm.” Mr. Gale will have the satisfaction of 
knowing he made a Congregationalist minister and 
the editor oi Christian World squirm to a pretty con
siderably extent ; bat they have only themselves to 
thank for it. They should not keep such disreput
able company, nor join with atheists and 
secularists in attacking the oldest and most honoured 
Christian institution in the land.

Frbkmasonry.—The wretched condition of tbe 
dark ages naturally caused such a society as the 
Freemasons, to seek secrecy as a shelter against 
persecution, though in some instances dignitaries 
of the State and of the Church were either their 
protectors or admitted as brethren. They contributed 
essentially to the ennoblement of the members by 
holding forth the masonic forms as types of the 
spiritual edifice of humanity, as the “ interrogation 
ot Freemasons " by Henry VI. proves. In tbe 
year 1442 this monarch joined the Order, after 
having held an informatory conversation with a 
mason, which he wrote down in full, and of which 
the flowing is an extract :

Query : What is it, that Freemasons so carefully 
corn eal ?

Answer : They conceal the art of becoming good 
and perfecl without the instrumentality of either 
fear or hope.

Query ; Are Freemasons better than all other 
men ?

Answer : Borne are less virtuous than some other 
men ; but generally they are better than they 
would be if they were not masons.

Query : Do Freemasons really love one another so 
very much as people say ?

Answer : Yes, truly, this cannot be otherwise. 
For good and honest men, who know each ether 
as such cannot help loving each other.

In this conversation the purport and object of 
Freemasonry as a perfect art of free men ana a free 
art of perfect men is clearly defined, and yet there 
is nothing artful or artificial in it. It is an art in 
the highest and noblest sense of the word, an art 
of a purely asthetic nature, a liberal art, combining 
and cultivating in its bosom that which is good, 
true and beautiful, and excluding triviality and 
meanness. All liberal arts have their origin in 
man’s own heart and mind, the human mind yearns 
for spiritual gifts and blessings; such blessings 
cannot proceed but from a spiritual source ; this 
spiritual source cannot be conceived by the senses, 
but by reflection only ; the faculty of reflection 
means the activity of producing ideas ; the highest 
idea imaginable is that of ‘‘ one invisible Creator 
of all creatures." Among these creatures man is 
the noblest, man in the collective sense of the word, 
and in his individuality ; the recognition of the claims 
of the latter as such à noble work ef God constitutes 
the essence of all true Liberalism, the A'pha and Omega 
of the art of freemasonry.
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THE ANTI-PAROCHIAL SCHISM.

IT has been our unpleasant duty to expose 
a movement carried on by a number of 

prominent members of the Church of England 
in Toronto which was» and yet is, schismatics
in character, being a direct attack upon the 
perish system and interests of the Church. 
From a letter in our columns a few weeks ago, 
our friends learnt with a shock of painful sur
prise, that this new schism was defended by 
the Principal of Wydiffe College. That this 
movement alienates our young people from 
their parish churches, Sunday schools, and 
clergy ; that it causes parish interests grievous
ly to suffer ; that it arts like a cancer on the 
Church, eating out its very life, is deemed by 
Principal Sheraton as unworthy of notice ; the 
movement is carried on by the supporters o 
Wydiffe College, and to him that b an ample 
justification of the wrong and the damage anc 
the scandal which this movement is doing to 
tile Church in Toronto. We have said again 
and again that if the laymen who are so bent 
on creating division in the Church were mem-

they would be compelled to submit to order 
and discipline or be expelled. A letter ap
peared in the Mmil of the iSth December, 
rigaed-A Methodist," which we re-pnblish in 
order to show that our condemnation of this 
movement is shared by all who respect author
ity an i order. We know for a certainty that 
*e writer is a pronfioeot, and very able 
Wcsle *an ; he writes as follows :

m Sir.—I desire; as a Methodist, and as one 
who has some right to speak on behalf of the 
Methodist Church, to offer a very decided

the name and operations of s 
" church, formed in this city 

recently by Mr. W. H. Howland and the Hon. 
S. H. Blake; called "The Toronto Mission 
Union.” I object to the name seriously, 
which, to me, is dishonest and misleading. 
Anyone reading it would suppose that two or 
■ore of the religious bodies of this city had 
entered into an agreement to carry on evan- 
eriistic and missionary work together, and 
that this agreement had received the endorse- 
tion of the official heads of these bftdirt 
without such agreement and «aiytion there 
can be no lawful union. Now, what have 
Messrs Blake and Howland done ? They have 
formed a society according to their own pecu
liar notions as to the proper fitness of things, 
notions which unfortunately are not in har
mony with the doctrines, discipline, or best 
interests of any religious body, and they have 
called this society " The Toronto Mission 
Union," as though they possessed in them
selves all the powers and prerogatives of all 
the conferences and synods in the land. Surely 
this is presumption unequalled, and they ap
peal to die members of our churches to sup
port them as though it were a lawful union. 
This Is more than questionable, it is dishonest 
If Mr. Howland wished to work up political 
influences for himself in the city (which he has 
been trying to do), let him do it openly, and 
not in the name 
People's money.

• Again, these gentlemen profess to be labour
ing for the good of the masses, and especially 
for the ignorant and destitute poor ; but if 
your readers will visit the mission rooms 
opened by them they will find these attended 
by persons in good circumstances, nine-troths 
of whom were, ^p to quite recently, worthy 
members of our Christian churches. They 
would be infinitely safer, and better every way 
if they were attending those churches still 
But they have been led away by endless 
novelties and silly sentimentalities ; by free 
feeds, simpering smiles, and numberless en
dearing attentions. The bond of sympathy 
which bound them to faithful and loving pastors 
has been craftily broken, and these thoughtless 
does have left the shelter of their Father's 
house and gone out, they know not where. 
Who will baptize their children, comfort them 
in the hour of sorrow, and bury them when 
dead—Mr. Howland ? No! no! Why then 
should he come between precious souls and 
those whom God has called to perform these 
duties for them ? Their ministers are becoming 
strangers to them. All thoughtful people will 
say that the course pursned by Mr. Howland 
is subversive of all order, and in the end must 
seriously Injurs the persons whom he is pro- 
tending to help.

‘Another very serious objection, in my judg
ment, is that Mr. Howland employs a number 
of preachers—the language they use shows 
they are mostly very ignorant men ; this is 
had enough ; but, worse still, we have no 
guarantee as to their moral fitness. They may 
be very good, and they may not be so good, 
but in every case we ought to know. Tha 
who go in and out of the homes of our people, 
who are permitted to meet freely and confi
dentially young and unsuspecting girls, ought

do not desire this miserable attack on thepui^ 
system to prosper, it is your duty to withdraw 
from those who are thus walking disorderly 
and bringing evil and shame and damage upon 
the Church.

to be men of known and approved
“ I would advise our good people to keep to 

the old paths. Do not become political step- 
xng stones for ambitious and self-seeking, 
Hit professedly very modest men. If Mr 
lowland wants to preach let him preach to 
Hr. Blake, and if Mr Blake wants to preach 
et him preach to Mr. Howland, and if carh 

•ucceeds in converting the other, then the legal 
xofession and the business men of the dty 

will be quite willing to subscribe for the con- 
in uance and extension of so good a work.

It is needless to add comments upon tHlf 
able, manly, Christian letter. We ask those 
churchmen who for certain reasons we can re 
spect, give their support to Wydiffe College, 
whether they approve of the influence of that 
institution being thrown into a movement 

which is a direct attack upon parochial interests? 
Do you clergy and laity desire that the young 

people of our churches shall be “ led away by 
novelties and silly sentimentalities ; by free 
feeds and simpering smiles, and the number
less “endearing attentions’’ of the Treasurer and 
chief patron of Wycliffe College ? Do you de
sire a schism to prosper ? Do you deem it well 
to let our members be seduced from their at-

... tendance at Church and Sunday School in 
of religion and on other order to attend services and Holy Communion

[conducted by laymen and dissenters ? If you

CHRIST OUR PRIEST.

WE proceed to-day to treat of Christ's
priestly office—“ Called of God aa

high priât after the order of Melchizedek,” as
distinct from the order of Aaron. It is an office,
the functions, privileges, and responsibilities of
which were well understood by the House of
Israel ; and though, as the Epistles to the
Hebrews explains, the priesthood of Chvht
differed essentially from that of Levi, it was
because the former is the reality of which the
latter was the shadow, but of which it was a
true type and illustration.

r ,#<•

Under the law, the high priest was the prism
of priests. His office w*s the loftiest amosg 
the Jews, as he alone might enter the Holy of 
Holies, and so he stood nearer to God thaa 
any other roan of the race. He, as well as 
Melchizedek, was thus a special type of the 
Son of God, who is now our great and only 
High Priest, who has entered within the veil 
into the presence of God for us. As such he 
was anointed with the Holy Ghost for the work 
of man's redemption. He was consecrated the 
King and Prophet as well aa the Priest of His 
people, that in all things He might have the 
preeminence. As Priest He made the atone
ment between God and us. Though He had 
the authority of priest in the days of His 
humiliation. He did not enter fully upon the 
perpetual exercises of this office till He sat 
down at the right hand of God.

The high priest under the law had not wholly 
fulfilled his office, on the great day of Atone
ment, until he had been in the Holy of Holies, 
to sprinkle the blood of the victim before the 
mercy-seat So Christ would not have been a 
perfect high priest, unless He had entered 
heaven, “ there to appear in the presence of 
God for us." He pleads before the throne, the 
true mercy-scat that blood which He shed 
upon the cross. As the high priest returned 
from the Holy of Holies when his work was 
done, so the Lord Jesus, when He has accom
plished the number of His elect will return to 
gather them to Himself. The priest under the 
law burnt incense, and oar great High Priest 
offers up our prayers as incense. Like Melchi
zedek, He is a blessing—as well as a sacrifi
cing—priest It is necessary that our great 
High Priest should be in heaven, as all our 
spiritual and heavenly blessings are to flow 
from thence.

The Apostle in the Epistle to the Hebrews 
opens up Chrises priestly office. It is His 
priesthood that gives life and power to His 
offices of Prophet and King ; just as under the
law the crowned mitre, and the Urim and 
Thummim, representing the kingly and pro
phetical office, were placed upon the high 
priest, who was a type of Christ In the Book 
of Revelation we find the Son of Man repre
sented as clothed with the priestly robe and 
the golden girdle, which,we assume to represent
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the curious girdle of the ephod. This was the 
fountain of 11 is other titles in the addresses to 
the seven churches f "He that holdeth the 
seven stars in his right] hand, who walketh in

. . ,, by those who take a firm stand" on Ohnrch princi-
lt is questionable I pleg| eombinedjwith a gentle, sympathetic bearing to

in common sense, alive in sympathy, alive ini Till the Day breaks, by F. Tiavers. This is a 
the body and its faculties. There is nothing 8to7 6 Canadian Mission, published by the
vciy rare, certainly nothing exceptional or im- iL. ft f. Th. nattatiw - donbtie™ founded on 
nr, .• i, . . V facts, it pictures the circumstances of many of onr
Praticable in any of these qualifications, missions, very vividly, and sets forth how much

the midst of the seven golden candlesticks. I here is no occasion, very often, in the Pulpit, h* done to lift up the Church before the peo- 
•Thc first and the last, which was dead and is for eminent genius, or remarkable eloquence IFle\ev9n under moet discouraging circumstances, 
alive. He which hath the sharp sword with or prodigious learning. It is q 
two edges"—all representing the ever-living whether, on the whole and in the long run, I g»m sayers. 
and only priest of His Church. When he hung these things tend much to the healthy growth m

of of 1 ïæswpresent, and future, were laid on Him. The parish. If God sends them—well ; if He with- touehing the precious jew* in the toad's heed. 
Father accepted this finished work. Christ gave holds them, as in most cases he docs, very That, of eonne, is a mere phrase, it serves
Himself as an offering and a sacrifice. Sinners likely it is better. The point is, to be persuad- |1/>wever B "mile, and this little book ooLveys
rejoice to know that the Lamb of God has cd that we need for the ministry, and for the]manner, 
taken away all sin. Christ's priestly office is mighty and inspiring work, which is now lying
the rich treasury from which we derive all before the ministry, just as it was when Jesus,., , w
grace and all comfort. “ For in that He Him-1 looked out over the hills and valleys of Judaea, I children b^r üit^Ttiie loreTlounU^ud 
self hath suffered, being tempted, He is able to I we need only just such young men, and make I bow enobling. When will Canada inspire the 
succor them that are tempted." His inter- up of just such material, as are found in fami- P^sionato devotion of her children? Never 1 if 
cession, which belongs to His priestly office, lies amongst us, to raise up and carry forward IeecfaoDal lde6e 805 Greets are euMated.

prevails with God for our comfort, and He Christ's kingdom to unprecedented advance- Dust Ho! Promus now Tboublsd Lives — 
succors us in the hour of temptation by His ment and glory. They want nothing but in-IThis work contains a number of sketches from the
SPirit struction. encouragement, support, opportun- ÎKSÏiSÏÏÜÎb

The high priest went alone into the Holy of »ty, to make them efficient laborers, earnest 
Holies, and so our great High Priest went preachers, skilful organizers of church work—I A Wmu Wobld, by Crons Temple.—Another 
alone into heaven where He ever liveth to make burning and shining lights, with multitudes Bb°rt’ 8T»phic and instructive. The

intercession for us. There is one further pass- Milling and thankful to rejoice in their light. 4 Hntehison, sod are particularly suitable for New 
age which demands notice in this connection. I There are a thousand such young to be had, at Year's presents to young people. We have also 
* Unto Him that loved us and washed us from this momeut, in the common schools of this Ireceived^the Teacher’s and Scholar e editing of
our sins in His own blood, and hath made us land. Give us but one-tenth of that thousand The imtitaMs earefnlly pre-
kings and priests unto God aud His Father ; and we would see the waste places sing, and L^ed for teaching and learning purposes, 
to Him be glory and dominion for ever and the dry bones live, and the sluggish population ... ... . i. n
ever." This priestly and kingly dignity is con- stir and throng the mourning highways, and ^ ££
ferred on all who have been washed from their the doubtful look up with a new light in their peeember number is especially interesting. The 
sins in the blood of Jesus, by virtue of their eyes, and the chancelled churches rise along I selected article# are by Canon Farrow, the Bishop
union with Him. All the people of God arc a the roadside, from the sea to the river, and Iof .Carlisle, Cardinal Newman, and other able
royal priesthood ; not by virtue of the outward from the river to the tops of the hills. We|wn er8'
sign of baptism merely, but by the blood of may talk of wanting a hundred other furnish- Msssas. Ambon D. Randolvh A Co., 900 Broad-
Jesus and by the power of the Holy Ghost mgs. But far more than all these we want way, New York, sendIns a varietyof elegant gift
As He entered into heaven for us, we too have Imrn—men that are men and men who canlj^ ^ „ jQgt t'00 lovei_ {oi snything.r

boldness to enter into the holiest by His blood, «y, “ I count all things but loss for the excel- - , * * 7
We too are priests unto God, and as such musthency of the knowledge of Christ," to go and A Synoptic Ohabt or the Pbaiue Book Ra
have aacnficxs to offer : even the « «crifico of U-* with living lips, the unsemohabk ^™S*2S*p5l2w gfc HÎL. ££

praise and thanksgiving " the sacrifice of Christ. I ray ye, let all of us pray mjjllmorej Md., who devotes the price, $1, to a
God Is a broken spirit a sacrifice which “ He *at the Lord would send, and the church dergy fond. The eharl is highly valuable, the
will nrxh M tl. rknrrh h.H«t n« “ nffVr bring them to their work 1 information it seta forth is of great internet, aud
will not despise. The Church bids us oiler ______________ I moet readilv to hand for reference purposes. We
and present unto God, ourselves, our souls and1 -----
bodies, to a reasonable, holy, and lively sacri
fice," which we believe that He wUl accept “as| evmt dat Fables.—The Door Mat aud the

(wish Mr. Fair a large sale.

SumoiBNTLY Inbtbuoted, complete on

has accom- our bounden duty and service, not weighing
ill return to , our merits, but pardoning our offences through
it under the Jesus Christ," who has wrought out salvation
High Priest for us, and has also wrought all our works in
ike Melchi- • us.—Churchman.
is a sacrifi-
it our great A WORD INSEASON-TO THE MINIS-
as all our TRY AND LAITY.
ire to flow ■ —

(NUMBER 2.)
le Hebrews XT EXT, after a crucified and eternally living

?°r Ma[ VT ^ Bible and Prayer Book by Rev. 0. Fmr, D D. 
l. Agents Messrs. I teachers will find this a capital little handbook full

.................“ ‘ is and facts. The priee is
had of Rjwsell A Hutchi-only a few cents, may 

son, Toronto.
Oum Insect Enemies, by T. Wood. Roweell A 

Hutchison, Toronto. This also is a 8. P. 0. K. 
(book, and a highly valuable one, especially for 
fanners and hortioulturaliste. It is well known 
that there are ways and means of cheeking insect 
ravagea, hot the first requisite is just ouch know

&>•
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1ST. JOHN LAM6TBT, M JL, REPLIES TO ÀBOHBI8HOF 
LYNCH.

_________________ _____ „_______,_____________  ,Oa Sunday evening, November 15th, Rev. John
l«dg* m this work givM, both in fate and ÿehw.

Bound with a Chain, b, OroujiTempIo Bow- o2£SÏZtK-f-
This is a story book, which relisions.” The rev. gentleman selected as

a divinely
of the cause amongst men is an increased, de
voted, educated\ consecrated ministry—all alive |

of sterling
the 8rd

School Room Addbesses, by Archdeacon Norris. Lej^ouiawme^weiwia 
This is a bundle in neat form of ten very pithy,uneo

of the general
Epistle of Jade :

with the spirit of the work and given wholly Lhortf ûmpla addressee to ehildren on a variety of The
toit—alive in faith, alive in hope, alive in motsi topics and pointe of biblical interest. WouM ^ngne», and beans;
charity alive (though perhaps not extraordin- be of much service in family circles and for classL^e church of Qod. *1 _____

•. ,1 .X , . A ,, ; ... „ - reading. May be had of same publishers as above. Lnd m6intsiii it, and may hand on to the general
inly gifted) in intellect, alive in will, alive ml K y L QOma B ^ conception and description of
appreciation of the work to be done, alive in Goe„ jAOeb'b Son.—A bright, Uvely story by Divine architecture. Thei words.ti*
determination to do it,alive in judgment, alive H. J. M. G. k “°‘her da^' lo oontend

rev. gentleman said *
It is a doty to examine with unceasing cere, the 

and beauty, and strength, and structure 
l, that we may be able to defend 
may hand on to the generations

call us 
for
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Tom.. 1 Let. tx.. o. V.) Ami Thorn»» A.jainaeof the deposit of them ont. sod says, I praise too in thin th»t nothing 
-led doctrines th»t msde with bend* sboold he worshipped. He then 
t ns the piller end drew» e distinction between the ose of piéton*, es e 
ad to keep. There mesne of iDetracting the unlettered just es they ere 
llowed bends mod need In our Sunday Schools now), end the ehoee of 
rerd structure, end worshipping them, end ednses that they be retained 
aly appointed eon- to the former end. and care be taken that the people 
is dinger, the text sin net in worshipping the pienra. This ad rice was» -» -»-----»------ là.

... . MTsmooe should he displayed to w»rfcM“ Tbe m toward» Christ Ht «self ; end see-
image of Adored with the adoration of Latrie

U follow*. U*t HI. eotKvm^fw*^ wt|b adoration of Ulna, 
.mage U tobeedorwi ^ ^mom^tàanAmk
jgSSihet i. wlth.theaW

of the one body.
holding the truth to on

It to herd le

— eeWom went eo far ee to hellers the worship 
doe property to the Idol iteelf, aad wot merely to tha orunn2an<(prototeype. Homan Oatholw»teals*that 
there ie no Idolatry in title teaching and pc action, h 
may be ee; bet if so. It to quite Impossible le tel

ttiooe given that the 
‘ on this 

of the

toted order and harmony of the primitive OathoHo

form thePbialy eooogh 
Roman Obuntii

mrrapSod. over 764. which declared that all worship of li 
delivered to the ooaSrsry » Scripture and the sense of the 
into two «three pur* egos; that H was idolatry, and fo

‘ * ^ • *eit _ _ t _

of to day
I intend to invite your

Church of the first eight
Church differs from the Oalhoho Church in I that the

tool Sunday that! rowed trom the
and ought to be abolished.

yurtign (tbnnb jftrbs.held another Conned at Ntoea.Rape Adrian.
to which onlytill they bed, at

invited. This Owned decreed that thethe primitive
Oatfuriw Conrch. It

that tod entitled to tbe yet that
oT the DOMINION

oy tbe Pope.
el the of foriont

ONTARIO,
led the way, aad at the Council of

lam (St. Athene), 796. dieu 
which this Eastern Council 
■g which the Conrch of God

Choreh of St John,Cmrao Place.—Tbe
whichabhor».1 village, altittggfl 

1 w Thursday Ilursday last, 17ifUrmeDyheld at the of tbe Emperor ObacUmaoge.
allowed. This is It reprueeuted the whole Western Choreh. England.

06CflNB]fi Spun
» Pope, and it

and Italy,
from the bv theGod all worship, edoraliw andtine be the Church

the Owned of Parie, to W4. to
instructive, and edifyingPope Adrien. ho. they sey, listened to withThus the whole Westworship of images. tioo tor near!<*' the holy Church formally aad eon re)eet the doe-

le* it be permitted to of tbe psendo N need, and declare whet tor refreshment». Tbe beauty of the beddings wd 
its many unusual and striking points elicited mm* 
commendation, and the expression of a hope that they 
maybe repeated to fetors similar erections. Tbe 
owgrmmltoB very gratefully acknowledge the ex- 
tremely liberal and oneolioiled oootnbouoo of $400, 
from Mrs. Coobran, of Belleville, aad nearly the sours 
balenoe oeoessary to the eompletmo of tbe building 
given in tbe moss unostentatious manner by its aged 
end much respected Reuben Young. Esq. Well eed 
truly doee the prayer of tbe prophet owe apply: 
“ Think upon me my Ood for good according to ell

round what once time had Wen the doetrine and practice of

reversed to this day as the law of the Western
Church. In spite, bowe of this formal rejaetioo.

converti from heathenism, nod grew apwe.
just as the Papal pa grew, until it absorbed very

hie to
And then, to justification of his advice, he

Whw the Led worship Is paid to images, and that they are merely 
regarded ee edifying memorials of Shore whom they 
represent. But when we know that the common peo
ple are taught to bow down before statues and pic 
turns of our blessed Saviour, of Hie virgin mother, 
and His saints and angals, though we are told that 
they make no prayers to the images, but to those of 
which they are images, yet, we ask, wherein doee 
such worship differ trom idolatry ? Tbe heathen, as 
we learn from St Augustine, protested that they

________*. - aS- - ± a—- a —a « » - - «

of thesauri Mohawe Mission.—Rev. O. A. Andermn was form
ally installed as rector of the Mohawh Misaioe of 
T y nodi nag», by taking the customary declaration of 
«conical obedience before tbe Lord Bishop of Ontario 
during hie visât to Napaoee last week. Mr. Anderson 
wne appointed to this parish in April, 1880. by lbs 
first bishop of Toronto, and he retained tbe incum
bency until May. 1870, whw be ww appointed to Si 
John's church, Iroquois, in the diocese of Ontario. 
In Nov.1878.Mr. Anderson aecepted the inwmbency of 
Pcnetangoiebeoe and parte adjacent to the diocese of 
Toronto, and In 1876 was appointed by tbe Mowel 
Government protestent chaplain to the Ontario 
reformatory tor boys, which position he held until at 
the earnest solicitations of many friends in bis old 
perish, he resigned in May of the preeent year.

flee; that whilst
to God

the pohey of Rome
to the of the

Christians, end eo to oouoiltote! 
stemming many of their customs. The 
controlled the whole action of the Roman 
h rtgard to the worship of images, angel», 
celioa. One cf the mftit frequent rnprnanhns

flung at the early Christians by the huatben wee that 
they had no images among them « in their places of 
worship. (O. Cela., vni, 17.) Cwoilme (Ap. Mtooc. 
F.,a 19.) sake, why have they no known images? 
And so Aroobius (L., vL) says to the haethw, Ye are 
wont to eharge us with she grsalsst impiety that we 
wt up no tome* « likenesses of the gods. The stale

NArsmuL—At a basaar lately held by the todies of 
Uns oongregatioo, they realised tbe handsome sum of 
•260.meets of Origin, Tertulltoa and Mtoooiue attest be

yond all ^‘«f*1** that images of every Hid were 
utterly disallowed to the Church of their day. Bene 
diotine (Roman Catholic) editors of Origin sum up the 
prinoiptoa of the early CunsCtons to this brief sentence : 
“ They held that no image eg God was to be made." 
What avail images, asks Tettullian, which are the 
mwomeots either of the deed or of the abeeol ? 8t.
Augustine denies that Christiana had unag* in their

Revrmrw.—Tbe tod lee of Si Paul’s Church realised 
$160, by a sale of work and entertainment recently. 
That amount is deposited in tbe Merchants Bank, as 
• nucleus of a parsonage fond.

A very successful entertainment was
. . -a. a .a . Z*l____ 1— at/f

BkLLK VILLE. <-» j miypi unis tes ttt~-s-e-ti t -- • - - -
held at tbe residence of tbe Rev. Albert Geen in aid 
of the Adolphuetown U. E. L. Memorial Choreh. The 
rooms were crowded. The programme, which was 
an excellent one, consisting of music, reading and 
tableau^, was carried out with spirit and talent. The 
proceeds amounted to 160 clear.

churches. (Im. p.j 
whole primitive C 
the worship of ima| 
tioremus, Bishop of

118 6.) The testimony of the
Ihuroh u overwhelmingly' against 
gee. Evan Pope Gregory writes to 
Marseilles, that he bed beard that 

irtain persons worshipping images.
had broken those images in the church and eastI » . . , r ------------------- so rova •

] shipped whose the image is. (So. Asor. Just., Mort.

33±0
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Hamwood,—Mine Tbomueoo gratefully acknowledges 
» box ut vory i»r«Uy sud suitable presents for At. 
At. Jobu'ft Sunday eobool from the O. W. M. A. A. per
Mrs. U'tieilly.

Aim —The accompanying dipping Is from the Peter 
; of December llth, ifborough Review { 

evideuily eomethlog wrong mt

whose bonnes join, end which, for the occasion, were|*wo immense, eight-light cbandlierein the body of the 
thrown open, lorming one. At ‘J o'clock the whole cburch, one handsome font-light chandlier in the 
company sat down to an excellent supper, after which cbanoel, and four double-light brackets. The seating 
tber presented their clergymen, the Iter. K 8. Rad-|°»pmc«ty will accommadate 800 easily, and on special 
olifiü, and Ibe Rev. 0. G. Huepp, each with a hand oceaeione ae many as 500 can be accommodated. The 
some fur ooat. The presentation was made by Mrs. ladies’ Aid in connection with the church, with a 
W, O. Perry, (wife of Mr. (Jhnrchwarden Perry), on I worthy desire to aid in the good work, have expressed 
behalf of the members of the congregation, and who fcbeir intention of covering the entire floor with carpet, 
read the following address : It is also the intention to hare the pews cnshioned atTb. omi —i*. a*.,. liïsjss .vara? arjstrc

wiOKOODOOt». Mb.bddlDtt.m.1 Beaernul aaj Dear Sir. -On ------------ K.„I fL “ZÎ'

1886.
Warsaw.

There is

of England la generally rery oarefnl about her ohnreb 
ediAoea, not allowing c

SV *** Ub0r0b we bare to thank son a7dtenting WüBL
od toed, including m oe*nniocj,^do*Ud_ to the Bynodlyoq tor yon, nniform kindness to every member ol The excellentand SromntnesTwS which the dif-. u-- y/ y.uiah( «V. __ _I'--------J— --------------—every member oil I'be excellency and promptness with which the dif-
nf the Church f I donotlehi. n.m y°?J 00®Çr****m' and more especially for yoor sym ferent works were done, is creditable in a high degree
of the church ? 1 do not ww ns name <m oor list of pathy and laboor with the sick and affl.cted, and to the différai * —
of Toronto. Is the Her.

different men engaged. The reparations which 
I the church has undergone, the additions and beanti- 
| fmotions, hare cost in the neighbourhood of (7,000,

Warsaw.—On

°}*W- J °*|e °* lbe churchwarden, is also a the poor of the parish. We also recognize, with I
delegmte lotbe Synod ; bow was it that be p^milted I thankfulness, vour earnest efforts on behalf of onr Son-

à** school. In the services of the ohorch yon have hot they have left the church one of the moot beanti- 
.«nil l .k tbe Rc^Dçan beçn faithful sbeuberds, ever punctual, and in the fol and, substantial buildings in the town. The re-

of rotorDoroogn would sanction such a profanation. 1 pulpit always able and instructive, giving counsel to I opening aemeee on Sunday the 20th inst., were most
Yours truly, the wayward, and comfort to toe dejected and doubt loooeesfol, crowded congregation». The services were

A UmiaoiTn ro Brno*. fol. We beg yoor ftooeptanoe of the accompanyingIas follows: Morning and evening prayer, and litany 
1 bonK*ay ®ve“ID«* _°7WDXer 8fd' Mfur coats as a Thanksgiving offering, and slight token service in the afternoon. The Bishop preached most 

. . A1 *,TC® m.«mrm a, ubnroh of I of the very high esteem in which yoa are both held I acceptably at each service.
England. under the mosptees of the oboir of the ohorch. by you» people. Trusting their acceptance will afford 
The attendance wee large, the piece being filled in yoa as much pleasure as it has given ns 
•very perk Some disappointment was felt at the turn, and that yon may boti
non-appearance of Prof. Doooet, of Peterborough, with os as our spiritual guardians and advisers.)
who, il was announced, woo Id be present It appears Signed on behalf of the congregation. M. W. Perry, J Pour Cabling.—The incumbent of St. James', most 
that be was «offering from indisposition and on that 1 Alpha Smith, Margaret Smith ; December 17th, 1885.1 thaoklolly acknowledges the receipt of e box with 
•cooooi wee unable to take part in the concert. The clergy, who were deeply moved, then thanked presents lor the children of She Sunday schools in his 
However, notwithstanding this defect, the programme I the kiod donors for their handsome and useful pre-1 mission, from the 0. W. M. A. Society, of Toronto, 
was both ample and Interesting. Mr. Tbos. Dunn, of |sente, and stated that they hoped that the good will)

*• Through “ ~

resents-1 
to live

Peterborough, eaug *• Through the Darkness," by j and kindly feeling now existing between themselves 
Handel. He bee a floe, rich, baritone voice of great land people as shepherds and flock, would remain firm 
power and compass, and from the first note be became I and ever be one of the leading characteristics which 
a favorite with the aodienoe. He was loudly enoored | would mark their ministry st Mount Forest, 
and responded by singing the latter pert of tbe very 
beautiful piece. Tbe choir gave errerai choruses in 
e finished manner, and the quartettes of tbe Glee 
Club were each well applaudud, one, in particular, 
meeting with especial favor with tbe endienee. Mr.

ALOOMA.
T

Comspmtiltntt.

DmnriLLK—Bequest.—By the will ofjthe late Mrs. 
A. Tbewus, after payment of several large legacies to 
relatives, the balance, arising from tbe sale of certain

Joseph Jonee bad ample scope to exhibit the power|P,°Perty Î* pr?b?b,‘y 0Ter Jf'600’aWooltoL, h. m,o. fo tbe JTo b, MUoUd . JSHT brmtt*** UWPCO'K*°d S,P“‘ • 
aged so capably. Other solos were interspersed be 
tween oborue and glees, tbe whole making op a very 
interesting programma During the evening tbe Bar.
Mr. MoNigut read the death scene from Soott's 
Marmioti. He possesses eloontionary talent in a 
remarkable degree. He is deliberate and impressive,
laoks not fire when tbe passage demands ik Mr. W.l a crow and Book wood.—A series of special mission 
K. Lech, of Peterborough', accompanied tbe ▼ooalists|MrTIOM wlU be ueid in this mission in January next, 
with good teste, and also oontnbated an organ solo, Uy the Rev. F. E. Howitt, of Stooey Creek, at the re 
Mozarts Gloria, in excellent style. Tbe proceeds, IqQWt 0j uw Rev. W. J. Pigott, rector, 
which make op a tidy sum, goes towards paying for' 
a floe new organ, purchased by tbe ohorch from Mr,
F. F. Lomeden.—Peterborough Review.

All Letters containing psrsonal\aIlusions wiU appear oust 
the signature of the writer.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for the opinions of 
oorrespoudsnts.

| church m that town.

Dundas.—Rev. Mr. Irving, of Guelph, has declined I 
|to accept the position of assistant minister of 8k| 
I James' ohorch, Dundee.

HURON.

THE CLERGY TRUST.

Lxttkk No. 7.
Sir,—Dr. Beanmont stales, “if the question bad 

to oome over again, I should be one of the last to vote 
for such a canon, under any pretext." As it is with 
the moral aspect of the question I am dealing, and 
not with the legal result at its present Kegs, which 
may or may not be finally maintained by the judici
ary, it is fair to ooaolade mat the doctor endorses the 
principle lor which I am contending, that the Synod 

1876 acted unjustly towards the clergy. If so, we

Niagara.

North
meeting of 

-tile, on Wod

Wentworth Rural Dbanbrt.
Deanery UUaptei

HALTON AND
-An interesting

field st Oakville, on Wednesday, Deo. 16th, eight I a silver
clergymen of the deanery were m_attendance, aod|verv elegBot dealRn.clergymen of the deanery were m attendance, and ^ 
thou meeting was savoured by the Bishop's presence. ”rd
After the morning communion, the day was given up ,

ware, was made the recipient of a beautiful gift. It 
was presented by Mrs. Parloer, wife of the incumbent's 
warden, on behalf of herself and other friends ; and 

cake basket and fruit stand of 
Intended as an expression ol

are agreed upon the morality of the proceeding, and 
T. . . . th_ wif„ nfi which has the endorsationof thoMjwho, with onhwased

Durham. Just before leaving this place the wife of milM| ^ave considered the question. This is what I 
| the late incombent, Kev. T. R. As bury, now^ of ela-1 been labouring to eM^b*1-**1 As to the solution

of the difficulties of the diocese, she doctor
is He proposes to “ throw the whole ot the
sources of the revenue of the diooese, into one oumuion 
Diocesan Endowment Fond." This is liupr&caoable, 
mmp there are specific trusts wbioh ouniu not be 

, aiiMiated. except by Act of Parliament, nom cue pur-
p°“ e”8“

upon them Tbe msetine was dosed by aemoe ml -------- the basis of an endowment, because of their preoarions
the handsome new church at Oakville, which was gT. Mart’s.-St James' Church, which stands i»n natiue, theÎÎ^Sauest 
weü filled. AU were interested and edifiwl by tbeL* moat beautiful and commanding site m town, bM solve t " bv thti aLor
Bishop's sermon on tbe text : Rom. xiv., li, " Ever*L^n remodelled and modernised, and a beautiful pro of

•«7-.**«“r"- —y•«!?*■a*’ Jt-w"sasVS

and esteem, the gift was highly appro

is a

Mf
energy, 

work ; this may in* 
tue action 

past, there
is not the slightest appearance of a return to that 
primitive state, when •* the multitude of them that 

ived were of one heart and of one aool ; neither

The following arrangement'*or missionary meetings leome fifteen feet, a row of buttresses has b®®” a IS^Tnter^t^i^tffuTk BuTîï
were agreed to:—Lowvüle, Monday, Jan. llth, 18A6,|,tdded to each side, a neat and comfortable porch sobatitutes,gemsral nteirw^fur 
at 7 80 p.m.; Naastgaweja, Tuenday, 12th, et Î.BOjpimied in front of the entrance door, while the massive)» local (gob inspires
p.m. ; Nelson, Wednesday, 18tb, at 7.8------------ - - * ‘ ............. a -----------k- »—
mo, Thotsday, 14th, at 7 80
at 7.80 p.m. ; Georgetown, J . . - - ,______™__-
Norval, Tuesday, 19th, el 7.80 p.m.; Stewartou,||n the early Gothic style of_ „ , ..
Wednesday, 20th, at 7 80p.m; Milton, Tharsday,21st,Umdi* to its congregation. The walls are finished m
at 7.80 p.m.; Hornly, Friday, 22nd, at 7 80 p-m» î aide in rough stnooo, to reeemble stone work, and v oj ought of the things be pos-
Rook ton, Monday, 18th, at 7.80 p.m. ; Oapeiown, principlee supporting the roof krem ^ ^ his own; they bad aU things common."
Tuesday, 19th, it 7 80 p.m.; West Flamboroogh, mylTof the building. The arch at SJ? .TidStl «mention of virmTw would be
Wednesday, 90th, at 7 80 pm. ; Aiderahott, Tbnraday, the chancel bewrs the foUowing LJ^he Government rectors and their congregations
21 it, at 7.80 p.m.; *Uak villa, Friday, 22nd, el 7.80 tion taken from Psalms xxiv.l. andto oome forward and say, take oor endowments for
p.m Lord's and the fulness thereof ; the round world wd to oome fo^ware^ burdens » and so

•Unless a Sunday service is preferred. they that dwell therein.'' .The oh»mxti itself w wmply f ^ ohriak" This may be the doctrine
Parishes in whioti a Sunday sermon is preferred, beautiful. The frosooeing, wbioh was ,done b? ^Lnd practice ot the miUeniom, and if snob a sign is 

the arrangement being left to their respective mourn I John Willard, is artistic in design, rich Jnc®J?r,lJ“d aafmle to herald that period, there Is no reason to 
beuu!—Anoastor, Dundas, Waterdown, Burlington, perfect in finish. Tbe ,*5 6i suuposTthlt tbe diocese xTioaking for it. But what is
Acton. ♦ 27ia snperior quality, and of beautiful design, ^^“J^gojationofourpresentttnanciaidifficohiesf

sssMKi.-s—s* I-1- «ï-w «
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meul ; of oooroe be did. like no honorableof the peoalliw of the Oborob, for the edifioalloe 
end improvement of her children, the authonti* of 
the Church, clothed with this power, nioet uee it 
eoootdinit to their judgment He who retoeee “ to hear 
the Cburoh," rosy be oooeidered, if Mob eo thon Mae 
direct "ns a heathen man and publican, ' hot even 
then he doee not actually become a heathen ; he k

iwmeete and gifla --------- man, if u.
bed asrauled to it. The question le ; wbal
right bad the Bishop to ask a poorly paid miwouTr, 
to amant to anon an arrangement t the mhatoema 
had either to enhmit, or forego the lawfol. and I ooJ 
oaive naomaary, reoreaUon. It ante aobmtaatcn lm 
the time being to a superior force, but which «loo* not 
make null and void a lawful grievauoa. The words

K M from wbiob date my aalarv 
* been u*db$
I. The Bishop *ys Mr. C. ana 
e ; hot it in clear he k*thh
on, forthi-------- ‘

Uag open a* is not a eet off For 
al* I 4. Mr. 0. ie the onl 
to K

iaaerved

to a party
dittoolties at the

Madiagraoadstill within the Oatboho Church,

it of admission can never be repeated. But the
Uhoroh au thon uee in the matter of Synod Ü costings Mr. C. la holy irony(Or the their po

past tor the oorao-
hot Cm the to Apostolic order,Ptoty. Bat the who hasas will indifferent to Apootelio anlhonty la oar own donng the

The dirnotwn of St. to thePhliiptoo Uhoroh. 
i power to n proof of the 
Uhoroh m its exorcise.

* to the jodioMas the benefit of faithful end devoted
should they go to England, Faithful men are likely 
te bag edmitteaoe into tlgfwne. and hkaetoS 
animal five upon lie laxnnon* pastor*. The Blahon 

‘woo hie brother s on*. It would tottè 
e. I toll the Algous Bishop it wee lue 
and M 0 higher sou* than soy earthly 
Bet leave the brotherly love alone, hit 

it to e Shin commodity with some people. 1 nek the

to bring about the ***My
you, that be shoulde preebyi

brother's
ive doty intor the

laid not Algoma Bishop whet be would have dvoe, not to hb
whole body, far by brother**. but to hie

did he forego his own,J. T. Wi luxurious stipend t That is the teat, 
I remind the Algoma Bishop 

I paid by the other dinosnm. 
■»»»">» laud : and nonsenn^W 
among out of poverty.** he 
remind Uw *VM>f of Algoma 
la the dioos* are poorly paid, 
■nnetalnd ; they ore taithtol

may by the of tbepo84. Mary's. Dm. 18th. 1886. the keys withhold ont off that hto owe
from the Body of Uhnsl entirely ; sheloto largely draws from

a total falling away, alathklp. by the

yet they
to *11 themivnd m the day of the Lord J Ought the thought toCor. v. 8), 1ft to a po

far the todpaot Is the
0*4 to the Obazoh, far the

government of her _____ _____________________
used at the diaorotiou of the eollwriti* of the 
church.

la the matters of Synod Greetings, the* Church 
smhonttos in the dtooo* or Toronto, ohm to the 
******** that they would treat the* bodies of hep 
Meed Christmas * fallow members of the Gatboue 
Uhoroh ; the foot that we differ from thorn on very

at the Baolt, whieh m ati

™to, a lay
eitod la the queenly pity of Toronto. U snob on 
arrangement was lawful with a missionary, would 
Christos s love exact Ur Ie pariah* do ooogregstio* 
witbold stipend during n season of lawfol rsersntoon f 
They generally give an additional amount when going 
to Bogbad. Bveo a laybtsbop eoold not exact more. 
To seid the mslter let os do something. Open a load 
far ooetribetioes of one dollar to m-pr—»- Mr. 
Crompton, and make the Editor of the Doaunon 
CmmcEMa* the Treasurer, with authority to pay tins 
bard working missionary the amount withheld from 
him, and if aoy balance remains, pay it to the Algos* 
Mission Food. 1 endow one dollar. Yours.

Jambs tUneroae.

im the

°““tod« the broth*hood of every baptised believerfar the to the Holy Trinity, one with another in uw Catholic 
Uhoroh, and what hot good nan come from the prac
tical expression of it ?

The aokoowiedgemanljof, nay, more, the insisting 
apoo, this grand troth, is in no way a w,g,
the most sotopoiooa end oonaatoutioos aoafonuity to, 
oed the most vigoeoos detoooe of Apusiolie order. 1 
think with Dr. Carry that the emphatic an 
this “ brotherhood " would be e great too 
peace end unity am^^g f,K,r**vso lumpto

Yours truly,

XX» lay are being
tog the A WELCOME AND USEFUL VISITOR.

Sib,—Happy Christmas with all the compliments 
of the sea»no so Douanes Cmvbcbmah, which I mus 
if it do* nos arrive by regular mail. You are doing a 
great work for many of os churchmen, increasing oar 
inter*». The reewreh displayed to Dr. Langtry’s 
lectures, and the instruction given to ns in the letters 
on the Commutation Food, will I am sore give many 
greater knowledge about oar Oborob and also a desire 
Urn* there shall be stricter integrity regarding Trust 
Finds. Reforms ore needed in oar Cbaroh generally,

tory will W. B.any revival of the

EXACTING ALGOMA.

Sib. The “ Dominion Chnrohmeo " to eesorodly 
* Arto** °* 4he suffering, whether clergymen or lay- 
**• , Tb® Bmhop'e explanatory letter oonoerniog 
f. Crompton is truly parafai. Would that it had 
iv«r a*n the l^dit- Every intelligent pereon moot 
ozk the absence of a brotherly sympathy, lie harden : theft for 'breed it gave e Itaatïliül reviewto 
wee ostensibly written for two mesons, vis—to jus 

’» “d to “ those who contribute out 
'—sometimes far the support of 
wbop will not forget theft the ooo- 
oor for Algoma, are ae much for his 
r that of other clergymen to the 

There are four reasons given ae justifying 
hag of a pittance from the stipend of a

Mia Provineud Synod

to srresl its downward tendency, especially to the 
oonmry, with its weekly, or perhaps, fortmgbty ear- 
viea Lay help with freedom and confidence could do 
mooh, it ooold be strictly defined in its legitimate 
and prop* sphere. Few would desire to eooroaob 
upon the peculiar functions of the Priesthood, but it 
ought to be provided against Yours,

toerootofsllisthBSpmSofGod. L* 
ioc s into of Mm PenwYiHuJ Holy Ghost which to bl*rineoaTlti22

•U will yet be welL We

Ibqüibbb.Years, eto., of the

Dioo*i THE BISHOP AND MR. CROMPTON.

Bra,—I have Just read Mr. Crompton's letter to 
yoor lut issue, and marvel that he should pen, much 
more pohlteb, snob a tissue of evasions, mvontious 
and misrepresentations. I have already marked from 
ten to twelve far future notice. Joel now I desire to 
say that were it only my own personal repotation 
that was at stake, I could easily afford to ignore snob 
a tirade of bitter and hssole* personalittes, hot in*- 
mooh as my official character Is impugned by the im
putation of methods and motiv*, which 1 detest and 
abhor, and the ioter*te of my diotow, in the persons 
of oar missionaries, are thereby imperilled, 1 shall 
avail myself of the earliwt opportunity of contradict
ing ana disproving Mr. Crompton's slanders, though 
possibly through some other vehicle than the columns

SYNOD GREETINGS. faithfal missionary of long service, and who, I sup- 
po*, do* not receive more than a beggarly support 
at apy time. I will take the reeeons «*r>»iimi ; i, 
Mr. C. understood that the foods were not

nusuiooari* whilst enjoying recreation. What 
aothorig has the Bishop for raying that? Is not

for .h«d working

Sul,—I need too i 
4* on this subject
mUmCAtlOD •• fenial
the Body of theftej

my test let

•od would withraw it 

FailhfnL Hook* fane very dearly proved that teh2^y“«Sm*todga
SL faom the Oatoohe pg

11 hy baptism. The power of

" M fag the admission into, 
t of, the Church, the »mposition and removal

imrr
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of the Chur ih 1 am fully aware that in d>
elimDg. aa 1 may. to avail mynelf of the name obaouel 
of oommuuloatâoo aa Mr. Crompton, sopponing it 

at my dlepoeal, the truth must, for many per 
HoeaTeepectally among the laity, fail to overtake and 
fgpoee the faleehoud. hot even eo, better that, to the 
wtimauoo of eooh persona, I and my diooeee abould 
•offer for a time, if need be, than add to any other mis 
deeds that of aggravating the mischief wrought to the 
Cboreh by the mistakes already made. K. A loom*.

Deo., '.tilth, 1886.

family Seating.
NKW.YEAR'S MOKN1NU HYMN.

HT HKMST raancis ITT*.
Hail to another year !

The year that now begins 1 
All bail to Him who led os here 

Through danger and through sins !

Hail to another year!
Peace to the year that s past ! 

May this one at its close appear 
worthless than the last !

Hail to another year !
Ere roood its wheels are driven,

Ranh to the grave will stand more near— 
Will each be nearer heaven ?

Hail to another year !
Rre half its race is sped,

Ourselves, with all we treasure here, 
May rest among the dead.

Hail to another year!
Though yet unknown, untrod, 

Whate'er may come we need not fear. 
If friends, through Christ, with Ood.

Hail to another year !
A year of peace and love I 

Oh ! may it prove a foretaste here 
Of endless years above !

THOUGHTS AND RESOLUTIONS FOR THE 
NEW YEAR.

In the providence of God I have been brought to 
the beginning of another civil year. It is a happy 
fact that the data of oar yean constantly reminds 
ne of oar Redemption, even as our Christian name 
reminds ne of our being Christiana, and should 
make ns consider how we are called to live a Chris
tian life.

The year has began. Let me make a f iw reso
lutions concerning my own conduct as a Cnristian, 
personally, and let me determine what to do in 
promoting the good of others.

Personally, then, for myself. Redeemed without 
merit or act of my own in any way, by the precious 
blood of Jesne Christ, baptised into the Church of 
God, entitled to all the rights and privileges of that 
Cboreh here on earth ; let me, remembering]these 
things, resolve what I will try to do.

I. 1 will tsy TO uva a Peaybrful Life.—1 do 
not mean that I will always be on my knees, utter 
in g «applications, but I will, nevertheless, " pray 
without oearing/* I will endeavour to pray at 
evening and morning and at noon-day, privately. 
My prayers may be very brief, but they shall be 
earnest, reverent, and devout I will try also to 
attend the Daily Services of the Church once or 
twice at least in the week-days.

II. I WILL TIT TO live a Thankful Lifs—What
ever my lot be, I have much to be thankful for, and 
few things will more assist me in the practice of 
Godliness than a habit and spirit of thankfulness. 
Therefore I will praise God with joyful bps, in my 
private life, and within the House of God. lor 
God*. Word says, “Ye that fear the Lord, praise 
the Lord.” This, then, shall be one of the efforts 
of my daily life.

III. I WILL TSY TO VALUS PRACTICALLY THE TWO
Sacraments ordained or Christ fob and in the 
Church.—Jesus Christ so plainly instituted these, 
and it is so very plain also that the Apostles and 
their successors used them diligently, that it m 
be an injury to my epirtual state if I do not use 
and value them greatly.

I find SI. Paul oses o 
strong reason for urging

upon Christians, and my Baptismal standing and 
calling in Christ ought of coarse greatly to influence 
me.

1 will therefore remember that I am “ baptized 
into Christ," and regulate my habits of life, in eat 
ing and in drinking, ^od in dress, and in conversa
tion, according to this truth ; “ remembering 
always that Baptism doth signify unto ns our pro
fession," and endeavour to “ walk answer- 
ably to my Christian calling as a child 
of tbe light and of the day ; " and I will 
plead with God in praver, that as I have 
been baptised into His Church, so He will be 
pleased to bestow on me more and more the Bap 
tiem of the Holy Ghost. As to Holy Communion, 
1 sorely cannot do better than strive to follow the 
practice of the early Christians.

They of Troae seem to have oome together every 
Lord's Day “ to break bread." If I do not go to 
Holy Communion every Sunday, I will attend at 
the least as often as I can, and I will ssek for all 
those spiritual blessings which Jesus Christ conveys 
in tbe nee of that blessed sacrament.

IV. I WILL TRY TO MAKS all acts of Divine 
WoBSHIF IN WHICH I ENGAGE, AS SSVBBENT AND DEVO
TIONAL as possible.—My exemple will influence 
others for good, but without thinking shoot that 
just now, reverence and devotion become me as a 
Christian.

If I am not reverent, I cannot worship God in 
spirit and in troth. I will, therefore, practise rev
erence and devotion.

And now as to fbomotino the oood of other 
psoplr.—I am resolved that during this year, it 1 
live, 1 will not live to myeelf alone, bat also to the 
glory of God, in and by trying to extend His Church, 
and to secure tbe good of my fellow-creatures. I 
mast do this, however, very prayerfully and hum 
bly ; otherwise it will not succeed.

I. I WILL TXT TO HELP SOME WHO ABB NOT LIVING
a holy life to BSODi to do so.—1 know that I have 
a amount ot personal influence. Whatever
may be the extent of it, I will nee it in a hearty 
endeavour to lead others into the paths of righteous 
ness. This I may do by kind friendly conversation 
and by inducing them to read books and papers 
which shall set forth Church teaching and practical
reiligion 

II. 1 MUST TRY ALSO TO ACT AS A BELIEVER IN “ THE

our Baptismal standing as i 
lg the practice of a holy hie

to live as it is clear I ought to do. I will try my
self to live a holy and Godly life. I will value and 
use the means of grace. 1 will do all I can for the 
benefit of others, and thna to live soberly, righte
ously, and Godly in this piesent world, looking for 
that glorious hope, tbe appearing of the Great God 
our Saviour Jesus Christ. 0 God, Thon shalt 
guide me by thy counsel and after that receive me 
to Gloiy.

UPWARD AND ONWARD.

FOB THE NEW YP.AH.
Looking upward every day, 

Sunshine on our faces ;
Pressing onward every day 

Toward the heavenly places.
Growing every day in awe,

For Thy Name is Holy ;
Learning every day to love 

With a love more lowly.

Walking every day more close 
To oar Elder Brother ;

Growing every day more true 
Unto one |anotber

Leaving every day behind 
Something which might hinder!;

Running swifter every day, 
Growing purer, kinder.

Lord, so pray we every-day,
Hear ns in Thy pity,

That we enter in at last 
To the Holy City.

M. Bcti.br.

Communion on Sunw. '-Oo. port of thu blMsod 
truth consists in Christians helping one another, 
here on earth. I ean do this to others even as 
others can do this to me. Friendly, manly, Chris
tian conversation, (not cant, not talking more than 1 
honestly mean and feel) may much assist me and 
others often. Some like to form guilds or associa 
lions for this purpose ; others regard their bap
tismal calling as involving all these eff ets. I see 
that my duty and my privilege as a Christian in- 
velve me in this effort, and by God's grace this 
year shall find me diligent in trying to perform
U III. I WILL TRY ALSO TO WORK WELL AND HEARTILY 
WITH MY Parish Priest in all I do.-I 
agree with him in every particular, ba* 
work in the Church for the glory of my God and 
the benefit of my fellow-creatures, dose wonders in 
getting rid of peraonal differences ; and them are
rash multitudes of things in
the clergyman and I do agree and murt agrae. that

tttrvsJMSr o,r
Aquifo, or Urbane, Btoohye, or Feme, or Pro- 
eilis, Trypben», Tryphoeo, or Mery.

Tv I will try also to assist in making every 
pnto. «Toe which I “y
heortyn* 1 '’^•^'talhi.'w »' Ü» oorwonM

"aeTptZ, bJX -d?? -«rSioes It shall be one object of my 
the daily services, a* -wonrthinir thât eanlife this year to eno?"^2^nd8 wienoe 
with propriety promote heartiness ^
in our services. , _

A New Year, with momentous issues, has began.aïssaK»-A

NEWTON AND VOLTAIRE ON PROPHECY.

It is a remarkable fact that Sir Isaac Newton, in 
his work on the prophecies of Daniel and Revelation, 
said that “ If they were true, it would be necessary 
that a new mode of travelling should be invented." 
He said that “ the knowledge of mankind would be 
so increased before a certain date or time termi
nated—namely, one thousand two hundred and 
sixty years——that they would be able to travel at 
the rate of fifty miles an hoar.”

Volume got hold of this, and, true to the spirit 
of skepticism of all ages, said :

“Now, look at the mighty mind of Newton, who 
liseovered gravitation I When he became an old 
man, and got into his dotage, he began to study 
the bwk called the Bible, and it seems, in order to 
credit its fabulons nonsense, we must believe that 
the knowledge of mankind will be so increased that 
we shall be able to travel at the rate of fifty miles 
an hoar. The poor dotard 1" f

The self-complacency of the philosophic infidel 
made hie friends laugh ; bat if he should get into a 
railway train, even a skeptic to-day would have to 
say, “Newton was the philosopher, Voltaire the 
dotard."

—Christ. Orecle.

REMEMBER THE HEATHEN.

Little children, when you pray 
To God to keep you through the day ; 
When you ask that He would take 
Your sins away for Jesus’ sake ;
When you thank Him for your friends,
And the oomforte that He sends ;
Don’t forget to breathe a prayer 
For those who know not of His care.

Many little ones there are 
O’er the seas so very far,
Who never heard of God above,
Who Know not of the Saviour’s love ; 
Multitudes who never heard 
From Christian friends this blessed Word— 
That *• Gentle Jesus, meek and mild, 
Dearly loves a little child,
And bids them always oome and pray 
To Him to take their sins away:
This Saviour they have never known,
And therefore kneel to wood and stone.
Oh, children, ask of Him to send 
Some one to be the heathen's friend;
To guide them from destruction s road 
Into the path that leads to God ;
That they may have their sms forgiven, 
And when they die may go toheaven ;
That yon and they at last may|be 
Blessed to >11 eternity I
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NO ROOM IN THF. INN.

The inn ie full—bot le there none to yield ?
She is *o weary—must she go eftold ?
Ob. bed I ohaoood tbet night to be a guest,
Thrtoe welcome. Mary, to my piece of reel.
Are snob thy thought* ? then, liait thon room for all ? 
Rende for the fallen, earn for every call ?
Christ claims-oar tore in many a strange dlegnlee— 
Now, fever-stricken, on a bed He lie* ;
Friendless. He wanders now beneath tbe stars';
Now telle tbe number of Hub orison bare.
Now bends beside ns crowned with hoary hairs ;
No need bave we to climb tbe angel stairs,
And press oar kieses on His feet and bands—
In every «dot who sailers here the Man of Sorrow 

stands. —(Jeorye N, Cut rum.

A 8T0RY OF NEW-YEAB’B-EVE.

It was • dark, wretched cellar in tbe city, where, 
by the light of a farthing eandle, a poor woman eat 
sewing ; the room was entirely destitute of comfort, 
almost bare of neceeeanes, and the poor woman 
he reel/ was very eeantily elad. It was New-Year’s 
Eve, and what rich people called <with a comfort
able inflection in their voices, as if they bad the 
ordering of cold and heat ,snd knew which was 
beet) seasonable weather. Alas! to the poor and 
homeless, it ie very hard to realise that tbe weather 
is tmuontibU, when they were withont fire or ehel- 
ther.—almost, perhaps, without food. Mrs. Owen, 
(that was the poor woman’s name) raised her head 
horn her work every now and then, and listened 
intently ; then, with a heavy sigh she stooped over 
the wearisome stitching again. At length 
she heard a footstep on the flight of steps that le< 
down to her room ; and, rising hastily, she opene< 
her door, a Utile boy stood on the threshold, a very 
Utile boy to be ont in the street on each a night ; 
it was snowing fast, and the flakes of snow ha< 
fallen upon his golden hair, and ther e frozen in 
crystals.

•' 1 have no money, mother,” he said, throwing 
himeeU into her arms, '• and I've tried everything 
all day, and this evening, too, to earn an honest

ml aeked one gentleman I saw to let me 
tie horse, bat he laagbed at me, and said I 
was too small. And, oh, mother, tbe shops were 

so beautiful to night, and I was looking in at a 
baker s window, and longing to take home a hot 
cake for you, and the master came out and sent me 
away ; and, oh,”—his voice sunk to a whisper—“ I 
was so hungry, and .... would it have 
been wry wrong to take one little piece of bread, 
mother ? ”

The large eyes looked up with such a wistful 
look in the poor mother's face, that she buret into 
tears ; " God help me I " she murmured, as she 
clasped her boy dose in her arms, as if to save him 
from evil, “ Willie my own darling, you know how 
much I love you ? ”

“ Yes, mother ; " the child looked wonderingly 
up in her face.

“ And yet I had rather see you dead, my child, 
than know that you had broken God’s command- 
meut.” She spoke with passionate earnestness, and 
then broke down completely, and sobbed.

” Then I won’t steal, mother dear ; only don’t 
cry, but—but, I am so hungry.”

The poor woman dried her eyes at once ; " I am 
going to take home this work, Willie,” she said, 
“ they will pay me a few pence for it, I hope, and 
then I will buy some bread ; will you stay here or 
go with me ? ”

" I’ll come, mother.”
“ You are not tired, my darling ? "
“ No ; " there was a tittle sigh, and he added, 

" Not much, mother, and it ie so cold here.”
Mrs. Owen tied on something which might be 

called a bonnet, though it looked tike an old rag, 
and pinning a threadbare shawl around her, and 
taking her work in her hand, she blew out the 
candle, and, followed by Willie, left the room and 
went up the damp stone stens, out into the night. 
The enow had oeased to fall, and the stars were 
shining overhead, as the mother and child took their 
way through a labyrinth of streets ; they reached 
their destination at last, but the shop for which 
she worked was closed, for Mrs. Owen had mis
taken the hour, and it was past eleven o’clock.

The blow wai so unexpectel, and she had so 
counted upon that money to keep them that one 
night from starving, that, she could hardly realize 
it.

•• Willie, my darling, I can give you no bread to
night,” atie said, despairingly ; “ Barely, God must 
have forgotten us.”

" You told me lie never forgot any one that loved 
Him, mother ; don’t von lore Him still.'’

The sweet patient little voice went to her heart 
Alas ! she could bear anything for herself, but to 
see her child suffer want, almost made her doubt 
God s goodness.

“ I’m not very hungry now, mother," he said as 
bis mother, who had wandered on, hardly knowing 
where she went, eat down on a doorstep 
close to the bridge, and buried her face m her 
hands. " Don’t cry ; if we say our prayers, God 
will always help us, father told me that before he 
went away ; can he see us now, mother, do you 
think, and does it not make him sorry that we have 
nothing to eat? ”

His mother could not answer.
Willie took her hands m his and drew them 

away from her face. “ Tbe stars are so beautiful," 
he said gently, “ it makes me forget that I am cold 
and hungry, and hark, oh I mother, how beautiful ! 
it ie like angels’ music.’'

The clocks had all struck twelve, and with the 
last stroke, the air was filled with the chiming bells, 
ringing in the New Year. Howvaried were the memor
ies those bells brought to those in the great city. 
One, sitting alone and desolate, in a well furnished 
room, was striving to repress tbe blinding tears that 
filled her eyes, as she thought of the happy New 
Year's-Eves of other days. Another, perhaps, with 
the weight of some concealed sorrow heavy at her 
heart, was trying to be merry in a large party of 
friends, who tittle guessed that her mirth was 
feigned—her smile a forced one. Another, forget 
ting all the sorrows of the past, in the glorious 
promise hie future shewed, wee standing listening 
to those bells by the side of one who loved him 
above all. Some heard them as they watched by 
a dying bed—others, as they danced at a wedding 
party ; to all, they brought memories of olden days 
—some sad—some happy beyond description. To 
Mrs. Owen, silting out in the cold night by the 
bridge, those belle brought back the memory of her 
happiness in her husband’s lifetime, when they 
had a happy home, and Willie was a plump, rosy, 
well-fed baby. William Owen had been a sailor, 
and until his last voyage all had gone well with 
him ; he earned enough to make his wife comfort
able, and even save a small sum for a rainy day ; 
hot his last voyage had been a fatal one, and all 
poor Mrs. Owen knew or heard of his death was, 
that when she called upon the shipowners to know 
why the ship in which her husband sailed was de
layed m coining back, they told her that the ship had 
gone to pieces, and the crew were lost They were 
considered kind-hearted men, those shipowners, 
they gave her a sovereign, and told her they were 
sorry for her—but it was a thing that happened 
every day, and they had so many claims upon 
them. Aud so, gradually, the store of money that 
Williatù Owen had saved for his wife, diminished, 
though the poor widow worked her fingers almost 
to the bone, to keep herself and her little son ; and 
two years had passed away in the bitter struggle 
for daily bread, and the endurance of hardships 
and necessities which those who have never wanted 
can hardly imagine or believe ; and it had come to 
this, that mother and child were starving, and knew 
not where to go for bread. The bells rang on, and 
Willie listened in rapt attention, with his eyes 
fixed on the glittering stars, and his mother shud
dered as she looked at the pale, worn tittle face, 
which want and care had already robbed of its 
childish bloom. The quarter past twelve struck, 
and the bells stopped suddenly—but Willie seemed 
to have gained fresh courage, he threw his arms 
round his mother’s neck.

««You told me, mother,” he said, “tiiat Jesus 
was once cold, and hungry, and sorrowful; dont 
you think He will help ns now, or send some one to 
give us bread ? ”

•• Yes, my poor boy."
Willie started — it was not his mother s voice— 

a tall gentleman was bending over him, and.a kind

hand put a piece of money into the child’s shiver
ing palm.

Mr. Bowerby was a bachelor /and for years it 
had been his custom to spend New Year’s-Eve on 
Southwark Bridge, from half-past eleven.till a quar
ter-past twelve. Tne reason he gave was that it 
was the best place in the world for hearing the 
chimes, which was true enough ; but another rea
son there was, which he never gave to his fnends 
but which was, none the lees, a powerful motive 
with him. He had never passed aNuw-Year’s-Evein 
bis life without doing some good action ; and expert- 
enee had taught him, that many wretched creatures, 
who had neither home nor food, were.to besfound 
huddled up by the bridge gates, tike shapeless 
masses of rags ; no one knew thetgood be^id, and 
there were no by-standers to see him. But .year 
after year he had saved dozens of ‘ wretched, help- 
lees human beings, by a kind word and* tittle 
timely relief and help. Perhape, the kmd words 
were almost as much, and in some cases, more 
prized than the money ; for none but those who 
have suffered can tell what it is, when miserable, 
hopeless, and forsaken, to hear words of love and 
kindness from the tips of a human being ;, who, at 
the moment, seems almost an angel ; and, surely, 
angels’ work is near akin to tinmau kindness. On 
this New-YearVEve Mr. Bowerby had just left tbe 
bridge, when he heard Willie s voice cheenng his 
poor heart-broken mother. Mr. Bowerby was not 
a young man, he had experienced much of joy and 
sorrow in hie long, well-spent life, but nothing bad 
ever given him so much real heartfelt pleasure as 
tbe poor widow’s thanks for the timely relief which 
would save her child from starving ; but he would 
not wait to be thanked, he asked lor Mrs. Owen’s 
address, and promised to see what he could do to 
help her ; he left the poor woman blessing him, 
with tears of gratitude for his goodness.

A few hours later, Willie and hie mother were 
seated by a brightly biasing fire, in their own room 
with a comfortable meal spread on the old rickety 
table. What incalculable good Mr. Bowerby’s 
New-Year’e-gift had already done ? Willie’s cheeks 
bad a tinge of colour in them now, and he said, 
softly, to his mother, as she murmured a thanks
giving for the meal, “ I am so glad I did not steal, 
mother, for I should not have felt happy now il I 
had. l)o you think it was because you would not 
let me be naughty, that God sent that kind gentle
man to help us ? ’’ He paused a moment, and then 
he added, “ God hao not forgotten us, mother."

“ No, my darling, God never forgets His child
ren ; but I was faithless and despairing, and I did 
not trust Him as I ought.’’

The tittle fellow raised his eyes from the fire, 
“ You taught me long ago, that He always answers 
our prayers,” he said ; “ mother, I have always 
prayed that father might come back, was it 
naughty ? ”

The widow turned her head away she could not 
bear to answer? and, alas I it was only of late that 
she had brought herself to believe that it was for 
the best that her husband had been taken from her. 
It is so hard when we lose the love, or the presence 
of some aear friend, to see that it is right that it 
should be so l But she was spared from answering ; 
her straggle through these long years to be resign
ed, was to be rewarded, as, in thit world even, strag
gles to do right, sometimes, are ; and with the dawn 
of the New Year, a blessing beyond all others was 
to be hers. There came a knock at the door, and 
Willie ran to open it—a stranger stood without—a 
tall u»»n wrapped in a waterproof coat. .Mrs. Owen 
came forward : “ Who do you want to see ? ” she 
asked ; and then, as he took off his cap, and the 
fire-light shone on his face she cried aloud, “ Wil
liam, my own husband I ” and threw herself into 
his arms. **

There is tittle more to tell ; Wiltism Owen had 
been picked up, when nearly drowned, by the crew 
of Nm outward bound vessel, but his letters home, 
telling the news of his shipwreck and rescue, mis
carried ; the ship did not return home for some 
titnft, and delay aftemdelay had prevented his return 
to England ; he had found employment on board, 
and had managed to earn a tittle money; but the 
two years of absence had seemed to him as long as 
they had to his wife, for he had heard nothing of 
her all that time.
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It WM a happy trio that eat down to dinner that 
New-Year's-D*y, in the oomfortleee cellar, and 
through Mr. Siwerby’s kindness they were in a lew 
day» comfortably nettled in elean, comfortable 
loom* ; but hie kindness did not end here : having 
fonni, op an enquiry, that William Oeett was a 
thoroughly trustworthy and respectable man, he 
procured him a situation on land, which William, 
who had never cared for a sea faring life, wee very 
well fitted for ; the wages were small, but with 
Mrs. Owen’s needlework, they managed very well, 
and in process of time, William's steady industry 
and honesty had their reward, and be was pro
moted from the post of messenger at a bank to that 
of tax-eoUector ; partly owing to Mr. Soworhy's 
influence, end pertly to hie own leeolee of improv
ing himself in hie leisure hours, which resolve he 
had steadily earned out.

Mrs. Owen never forgot that memorable New- 
Year's-Eve, and when, in after fils, any trouble 
came upon her, ebe wee able to sey—-end feel—that 
it was all for the best ; and that God never forgets 
those who tram in Him.

Mr. Sowerby lived to a good old age, beloved 
and respected by all who knew him *, and he always 
kept the habit of passing Nsw-Ysar's-Bve on 
Southwark Bridge ; which had, in this ease, had 
saeh happy results. A. B.

getfol to entertain strangers.” Many a stranger in 
a community, with a strong predilection, for the 
Ohuroh—though not a member—has been forever 
repelled by the exclusiveness and chilling for
mality of Gnnreh members who haven’t the thought 
fulness to hand a Prayer Book from which to read 
the service ; not to mention the reiterated failure 
to give en invitation to eome again.

Let parishioners make it their business to invite 
etrangers to Ohureh, to introduce them to other 
members, and especially to the rector. Let them 
as soon as ascertained, furnish the rector with the 

met of new corners to the ohreh mid town, in 
order that he may visit them. This is a prac
tical way to build up a parish in wbieh every one 
can join.

DUTY ON THE DOORSTEP.

I culled cm day on one of oar members, and 
she was whitening the front steps. She got np all 
in confusion ; she said:

“O dear, sir, I did not know yon 
to-day, or I would have been reedy."

I replied: "Dear friend, yon eonld not he in 
better trim then you are ; yon are doing yeer duty 
film a good housewife, and may God bices yon.

8b» bad no money to spare for a servant, and 
she wae doing her duty Ly keeping the home tidy ; 
I thought ebe looked more beautiful with her 
beride her than if she had been 
to the latest fashion. I said to her 
— When the Lord comes suddenly, I hope he 

will find me doing ae you were doing—namely, ful
filling the duty of the hour.”—Pmstor, ia Euekamg».

V* cried little Blanche, “ I heard 
such a tale about Edith Howard I I did not think
she could be so very naughty. One------”

My dear,” interrupted Mrs. Philpoti, “ before 
yon continue, we will see if your story will pass 
be three stoves.”

“ What does that mean, mamma ?” inquired

** I will explain it In the first place, /» it free f 
I suppose so; I got it from Miss While, end she 

i a great friend of Edith."
And does ebe show her friendship by telling 

la the next place, though yon can 
prove it to be true, h it kind /"

141 did not mean to be unkind, mamma, but I 
am afraid to was. I should not like Edith to speak 
of ma as I have spoken of her."

•« And. 1» it wwwwry !"
** No, of novae, mamma ; there is no need for me 

to mention to at all.”
“Then put a bridle on your tongue, dear 

Blanche, and don’t speak of it. If we cannot speak 
well of our own friends, let ns not speak of them 
st all”

••IN A HOLLOW PLACE."

A Mother, in New York, was quietly engaged in 
her domestic work when the dreadful news came :

** Come to the poitoe-siation. Your ahild has 
been run over by an express wagon.”

She hastened to the station-house. The surgeon 
had not yet strived. She wae told that tha. wheels 
had passed over his foot, “ Why, Willie how 
eonld the wagon have passed over your foot and 
not have crushed to f

The child looked up in hie mother’s fees and 
said, “ Mamma, I guess God pat it in a hollow 
plaoe.—Th* Liait Ckriuia*.

ATTENTION TO STRANGERS.

An evil common in many parishes, and damag 
mg to parish growth, is the neglect of regular 
worshippers to show due courtesy to all who eome to 
Ohuroh, and especially to strangers. There are 
some who mistakenly suppose that this duty de
volves upon the teetor, vestrymen, and ushers, 
alone—it belongs to every parishioner.

As in private life, we are pleased with the grace
ful hospitality which prompte our host to meet ns 
at the door with a cordial grasp of the hand, so 
also when we area stranger in a city we are im 
pressed with that Christian courtesy which meets 
us at the church do ir with a hearty welcome, 
assigns us a comfortable seat, makes ns feel a 
home, and invitee ns to eome again. Thonghtfu 
parishioners will invite strangers to tarry after 
services to meet the pastor ; for it often happens 
that a pastor sees strangers repeatedly at service 
but has no opportunity to find ont who they are 
where they live, etc., becauee they leave the 
Ottoreh before he eau lay aside his surplice Ant 
return to see them.

If our parishes are to grow, then “ be not for-

THE THREE SIEVES.

Oh, i

THE DOING OF OUR OWN WORK.

Life is a trust ; and the practical end of firing 
to be true to the trust. Every person’s worth 
the view of right reason depends upon his 

fidelity in doing the work given him to do in the 
actual position in which he is placed. We all are 
where we are, and our proper work ie there. Our 
sphere of ration may be large or small, bat how 
ever this may be, it ie a satisfaction to know that 
Idelity is in every one’s power—that is t> say, an 
honest purpose and endeavor to do precisely the 
work that is given ns to do.—Her. C. S. Many.

To-The Chunk, under the heading “ Working 
getber," says :—

How often it is that members of the same parish 
are governed by each unworthy feelings that they 
refuse to work together in farthering the welfare of 
the Ohureh, end in promoting the honor of Christ, 
the Head of the -Church. They ought to be 
animated by so intense a devotion to the Person 
end Mission of the Son of God that in their loy
alty to Him and to His cause they would not stoop 
to consider personal differences and antagonisms. 
Shall we not in our home, in our Sunday-chools, 
in our perishes, rink our personal differences tha 
we may so work together as to heighten the fair 
" maty of the *• Oily of God" which comes down 
ont of Heaven, and to exalt that. Divine Leader 
and Saviour who gave up His own life to save ae 
from the deatii of sin?

“ Lillie, did yon say your prayers last night?’ 
asked a fashionable mother of her sweet little girl 
who remained home while her mother went to the 
charity ball.

•* Yes, mamma, I said them all alone,”
“ Bat who did you say them to, Lillian, when 

your nurse was ont with me.”
“ Well, mamma, when I went to bed I looked 

aronnd the house for somebody to say my prayers 
to, and there wasn’t anybody in the house to say 
’em to, and so I said ’em to God.”

KATE’S MOTTO

" To morrow will be the first day of 188<l !”
Aunt Jennie laughed, for Kale’s tone was diurnal 

in the extreme. ” The fact does not seem to give 
yon much pleasure.” she said.

“ No,” Kale answered, •• it doee not. To tell 
the truth, Aunt Jennie, 1 bare no hope of making 
bisNew-year any better than the last, and it ha* 
been a perfect failure.”

•« I think yon are mistaken there,” her annt said 
quietly. ”1 can see a great improvement on 
urmer years in the one that has passed. Yon are 

more of a home comfort, Katie, now than yon have 
ever been before."

“I planned eo many things last New Year’s day." 
the girl went on, as though she hsd hardly beard 
the encouraging words—“so many studies, so 
much to make others happy, to improve things 
aronnd us, and to be truer and nobler myeelf, and 
here I am to day jnet about the same as ever, with 
almost nothing done of all that I planned.”

•• Life ie made up of Utile things, my ehild. I 
think yonr tense of failure arise» from your desire 
o do, and perhaps to be, something great. You 

do not realise that yon fulfil yonr mission bv 
doing the will of God, and that when His will 
appoints yon a daily service of Utile things you can 
only please Him by doing jnst those Utile things 

veil as possible. He doee not ask yon to do 
anything also. You mist be wilhng to tot Him 
ebooee for you. Let it be yonr part to 44 be ready 
noth in body and soul cheerfully to accomplish 
those things which He eommandetb." That to 
me is one of the most beautiful collects in the 
Prayer-Book.”

“ Bat am I never to do anything for God but 
jnst these home dette» and little trifling things ?” 

44 Yea, it all depends upon yourself, my child. 
If yon learn to do these well the Master will pro

mote yon to other serviras. Bot in Hie eyes per
haps these •trifling things are as important as 

rira that may teem to yon on a much higher 
level. It is the spirit that He require*, not the 
rat. Throw your whole heart into whatever yon 
haver to do, and yonr» will be an acceptable servit».”

“I believe yon are right. Aunt Jennie, as you 
always are. I have jnst been dissatisfied with my 
place and wanting a service that God has not givra 
me. I will ‘study to be quiet and to do my own 
business’ after this, and leave other people to do 
theirs.”

• 1 will give you a favorite verse of mine for yonr 
motto, it is such a help to me”—and Aunt Jennie 
repeated slowly those words of the Master that 
have thrown a beautiful light over maoy a lowly 
life and service : •* He that is faithful in that which 
is least is faithful also in mnob.”

4 Carry this thought, my child, into everything 
yon do, and yon wül find that there is nothing 
trifling or insignificant io life. There is a beautiful 
saying of St. Franeis de Sales, 4 that to attain per
fection it is not necessary to do singular things, bat 
it is necessary to do common things singularly 
well.’ ”

44 Oh, I like that! It ie capital !” Kate raid em
phatically, springing up in answer to an impatient 
call from the nursery, •* the idea of • attaining per
fection ’ by holding the baby 4 singularly well.’ 
Bat I will certainly give it a trial.”

And so they separated, to take np life’s duties 
with lightened hearts and to find them 44 very 
good.”

Thi CmcunoisioN or Chbist.—January let.— 
The time idea of the day seems to,be. that it belongs 
to Christmas as its octave, which is supplemented 
with the commemoration of oar Lord’s Oiroamoie- 
ion, to do still greater honour to the day of Hie 
nativity. The two are pleaded conjointly in the 
Litany, “ By Thy holy Nativity and Circumcision.’’ 
January 1st, was never in any way connected with 
the opening of the Christian year. The spiritual 
•• point " of the season all gathers about Christmas; 
and on the modern New Year’s Day is tiierely 
Conventionally so (New Year’s Day being on March 
25th, until 1752 ) there is no reason why it shonld 
be allowed at all to dim the lustre of a day so im
portant to all persons and all ages as Christmas 
Day. (Annotated P. B.)
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A HOMILY FOR BOYS.

Don't lone your grip, my boy. 
Hold on to yourself, and believe in 
your destiny. There arc times in 
the life of every man, I suppose, 
when he wonders if life is worth 
living; when he balances the good 
and the evil in this world, the pain 
and pic sure, the wrong and the 
justice, the happiness and the suffer- 
ing, and he despairingly thinks the 
black side is the broadest, and there 
isn't enough good in life to make it 
desirable. He thinks “ the earth is 
given into the hands of the wicked 
he secs that “ man is born into 
trouble, as the sparks fly upward.” 
"The wicked live, become old, yea, 
arc mighty in power," while wisdom 
crietb in the streets, homeless as a 
tramp and friendless as a last year's 
candidate. He sees the wicked 
man spread himself like a green 
bay-tree, with a home in town, a 
cottage at Cape May, and a shoot
ing box in the country, and only 
pays thirty cents on the dollar, 
while honest industry pays c*sh for 
his hickory shirt and overalls, and 
digs in the street for $1.50 a day.

Then there is a little str.ggle, 
and if he is a man worth living he 
is going to live. If he has man’y 
belief in life and its responsibilities, 
if he has a manly faith that he was 
put on this planet with a mission 
nobler than nis back and stomach, 
destiny beyond two changes of 
raiment and three meals a day, he 
willf ace his troubles like a man, 
and buffet them amide like the 
waves of an angry stream, though 
year after year they double anc 
beat and break upon him. He 
grows into a giant while he faces 
them; he develops a rugged grand
eur of ma i hood, and he will not 
measure life by the narrow bound
aries of the cradle and the grave 
A man should be the best jndge of 
his own worth, and when he kills 
himself, he must know whether or 
not he didn't need killing.

He must know, especially if he 
be a young man; that killing was 
about all he was good for. Suicide 
is a cowardly way of getting rid of 
life's duties and responsibilities and 
labor. A Brutus would fall upon 
his own sword rather than endure 
the contempt of a victor, the dis
grace of an enemy’s triumph. But 
a Beecher, facing a trial that would 
appal the soul of a man of iron, 
lives grandly on, without turning 
away his face or swerving one foot 
from his path ; lives to finish his 
work, to see his enemies scattered 
and humbled, while his whitening 
hair covers his temples with honor. 
My boy, your burden will never be 
so heavy that you cannot bear it. 
When it weighs beyond your 
strength it will be taken away from 
the burden. But don't throw it 
down by throwing yourself away.

I think I never but once thought 
life was too grievous to be lived 
any longer. The dark thought, 
blight of wickedness, came into my 
soul one day, when I was half-way 
up the gloomy stair-way that lee 
to a dentist's hospital parlor.

believe the rest of the way up that 
stairway of groans I wanted to die. 
And when the denlist, after a care 
lui examination of a semicircle of 
anguish that pervaded my mouth, 
told me that he would have to ex
tract three and fill eight, I felt if I 
died in that chair all the martyrs 
who had sung their triumphal way 
to death in the hungry flames, in 
the cages of wild beasts, in prison 
dens, and at the edge of the sword, 
would get out of the way and hide 
and cover their abashed faces when 
they saw me coming. Honestly 
my boy, that is the way I felt. 
But after all, my martyrdom did 
not amount to much. Thousands 
of commonplace people endure 
more suffering every day than you 
and I have passed through all our 
lives. Be brave, my boy. Look 
your troubles in the face ; measure 
them by the sufferings of the early 
Christians, and you'll be ashamed 
to grumble or groan.—K. J. Bur
dette.

HOR8HORD 8 ACID PHOSPHATE.
MAkfcH A COOLING DMNk.

Into half a tumbler of 10e water put 
a teaspoon! al of Acnl Phosphate; add 
sugar to the taste.

THE WOOD STRAW
BERRIES.

PART I.
An old soldier with a wooden 

leg came into a village, where he 
was taken suddenly ill. He was 
unable to travel any further, hut 
was oblidged to lay on straw in a 
shed, and very hard it went with 
him. A little girl, named Agatha, 
the daughter of a poor basket- 
maker, felt the most tender com 
passion for the poor man. She 
visited him every day, and every 
time made him a present of a hall 
pe ny. But one evening the hon
est soldier said, with much concern :

Dearchild, as I heard to day, 
your parents are poor; tell me 
truly, then, where you get so much 
money ? For I had rather die of 
hunger than receive a single farth
ing which you could give me ex 
cept with a clear conscience."

Oh," said Agatha, “have no 
uneasiness about that ; the money 
is lawfully obtained. I go to 
school in the next market-town. 
The road thither lies through a 
wood, where there are plenty of 
wild strawberries ; so everytime 
pick a basketful, sell thém in the 
town, and always receive a half
penny for them. My parents know 
all about it, but they have no ob
jection. They often say, ‘There
are many people yet poorer than 
we arc, and so we must do them as 
much good as our condition per
mits us.’ " '

The tears stood in Hie eyes of 
the old soldier, and trickled down 
his moustaches. Good child,
said he, “ God will bless you and 
your parents for your benevolent 
disposition.”
«• However low ila elate, the willing mind 

Will opportunities of mercy find,"

part II.

After some time 
high rank, who was 
many orders,

an officer of 
decked with 

was travelling 
through the village. He stopped 
with his splendid carriage before 
the inn. in order to let the horses 
feed, when he heard of the sick 
soldier, and went to pay him a 
visit.

H°w pRiNTilMO i->AY3
•V.' /’r * 

9 Mow r 
l'r« *s |« :t . T
book. v.»nt i,

/if -M
i.Lrio

honlri-d

The old soldier immediately told 
him about his benefactress. 
" What ! cried the officer “ has a 
poor child done so much for you, 
and can I, your old General, do 
less ? I shall immediately give 
orders that they provide you with 
their best in the inn.”

He did so, and then went to the 
cottage of little Agatha. - Good 
child, ' he said, delighted, “ your 
benevolence has made my heart 
warm and my eyes wet You have 
presented the old soldier with 
many halfpennies ; accept now, in 
return for them, the same number 
of gold pieces."

The astonished parents said, 
“ Ah, that is too much !”

But the General replied, “ No, 
no ! This is only a poor compen
sation ; the good child has still her 
better one to expect in heaven."
“ To deeds of charity ere given 
The promise both of earth end heaven.

" proof- from Hi.- li.iwo people who 
h»».- W.I.-I Pro,,,,. B11.I1>,*, m.-n,
Cter,fmrt( Toeobor*. Bovi, Mr!., 
p.-r«on. out of work —rvrrrb.,1, 
Iwrotrd. A Pro*, and Oetttt com. 
plot*, from $5.00 to $10,00 and 
Book mailed fro*. op.

■— — —- _ — __— Address,
I mproved.

, GLUE
Awarded GOLD MEDAL. LONDON, l».l Card 
07 ”a—,rl A iïamîia O-ffan and Piano Co., Pullman 
Paler* 1 "erCo.Ac. Mfd orlr hr the RUSSIAce WENTCO. Gloucester, mas.OolS
EVERYWHERE. IFTSamnlo Tin Can by M*U,2fc.

Hagtard’s Yellow Oil is postitively 
goareoteed to relieve or core Rheumatic 
Pains, Sore Throat. Croup, Deafness, 
Colds. Cramps, Aches. Paine, Braises, 
Frostbites, Chilblains, Stiff Cords, and 
all lameness and soreness, when need in 
ternally and externally according to di
rections.

Old Running Sores.—Sores and Uloere, 
or Abeoessee bard to heal, are due to 
bad blood or Scrofula. Purify the blood 
with Burdock Blood Bitters and the 
worst sores speedily heal as the general 
health is restored.

Wetland Canal Enlargement.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned and 
endorsed “ Tender tor the Welland Canal," will be 
received at this office until the arrival of the Eastern 
and Western mails on MONDAY, the 25th day of 
JANUARY next (1M«), for raising the walls of the 
locks, weirs, Ac., and increasing the height of the 
banks of th-1 part of the Welland Canal between 
Port Dalhonaie and Thorold, and for deepening the 
Summit level between Thorold and Ramey's Bend, 
near Homberston.

The works, throughout, will be let in sections.
Maps of the several localities, together with plans 

and descriptive specifications, can be seen at this 
office on and after MONDAY, the 11th day of JANU
ARY next (18861, where printed forms of tender can 
be obtained. A like class of information relative to 
the works north of Allan burg will be furnished at 
the Resident Engineer's Office, Thorold ; and tor 
works south 
may be seen 
Welland.

Contractors are requested to bear in mind that 
tenders will not be considered unless made strictly 
in accordance with the printed forms, and, in the 
case of firms, except there are attached to the 
actual signatures, the nature of the occupation and 

lace of residence of each member of the same ; and

it Engine* 
of Allanbnrg, plans, specifications, Ac., 

at the Resident Engineer’s Office,

place of residence oi eacn memoer oi me same, auu 
further, an accepted bank cheque tor the sum of 
Two Thousand Dollars or more, according to the 
extent of the work on the section -must accompany 
the respective tenders, which sum shall be forfeited 
if the party tendering declines entering into con
tract tor the works, at the rates stated in the offer 
submitted. ,

The amount required in each case will be stated 
on the form of tender. ...... ,

The cheque or money thus sent in will be returned 
to the respective parties whose tenders are not
&CC6Pt6d.

This Department does not, however, bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals, 1 

Ottawa, 9th December, 1886. 1

“ HEAP S PATENT ft

ABB THE BEST IN THE WOBLD.

OYER 16,000 nsr TTSEj
Award'd 16 First Pita# Bledole a^d a 

Fardel Silver Hed*l. Terestte, 188», (only 
a Bronze Medal was offered).
26 of these Commodes are now In 

use at the Smallpox Hospital 
In Montreal.

Bend for Price Liste and Testimonials.
—_______

Hnp's Patent Dry Earth or Ashes 
Ciisit Company Lhnited.

imMa cimeDE-A, a. vm 57 Adelaide St* W. Toronto
™ Separator ; B, Urine Receptacle; O. Ewnre- 

moot Pall.
ThR Qbanob, Toronto, October 85,1885.

ipBe-i by your
Oo*ytohouses ooOToiea by members cljay h<*senol<fc are iounu Goldwi* Sm>th.
be very oondudve to health and comfort. London, Ont., 88th Oct, 1885.

"Dean Boomer Is pleased 
eunplted to him by Mr. Heap 
and he strungiy recommends

. .... a. -«ins and usefulness of the_B d«ide C
*I|tMS fuMtUed all toe promisee made for it in the printed 
It or tbs use ofinv-lids." igaEudw

B -dMde Commode 
" circular

agent RIGHTS FOB SALS to Nova Beotia, 
* British Columbia.

Mention this paper.
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WILLIE’S SUCCESS.

Two youths applied for a clerk's 
place. The older had some ex
perience, and was a gentleman’s 
•on. The other was the only son 
of a poor widow. Though the elder 
lad came well recommended, the 
merchant decided in favour of the 
widow’s son. Why was that ?

The two youths came together 
at the hour appointed, and the 
merchant was on his own doorstep 

.at the same time. Just then, a 
poor shivering child crossed the 
rtreet, her foot slipped, and she fell 
into the half-melted snow. The 
elder boy laughed rudely at her 
white the water dripped from her 
thin, ragged dothea The child 
began to cry bitterly, and searched 
for the four pennies she had lost.

Willie, the youngest boy, hasten
ed to her side, and helped her to 
look for them. Three were found 
in the snow ; the other was probably 
in the little puddle beside the curb 
stone. Willie bravely rolled up his 
coat sleeve and plunged his 
down to find the miming penny. 
After groping in the mud some 
time, he said, *Tm afraid it can't 
be found, little gut"

“Then I cant get the breed," sob- 
bed the child, "and mother and the 
children will have no supper."

“There is a penny," said Willie, 
taking one from a little purse which 
contained but very few more ; and 
then he washed his hand in the 
snow, and dried it on his handker-

SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE

Dominion
Churchman.

The Organ of tha Chmeh of
in

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
Church Paper to introduce into the

*3* Every Church family ^
■onbe ft* ha* cnee.

Woe, when not paid in advance $2.00. 
Whan paid strictly in advance, only 1X0.

«•nd your Subscription to

Frank Wootten,
•»•»* OMcr Bee 4040,

toro err v

chief. The other youth looked on 
with contempt, and said aloud, "It’s 
plain enough you are a fool”

The gentleman had observed all, 
and scarcely asked the rude boy a 
question ; but after some conversa
tion with Willie, he said he would 
be willing to take him for a time 
on trial At the end of his month 
of trial he had grown so much in 
favour that the engagement was 
renewed for a year.

N°w, shall I tell you the secret 
of Willie's success ? It was his 
kindness. The merchant knew 
that the lad who would be kind to 
a poor little ragged child must have 
food principles, and was likely to 
make a good clerk—and so it 
proved.—CkthirfH $ Afitçasiiif.

T

OUR HAND IS CHRIST’S.

A little girl lay near death ; she had 
>een brought low by a sad and 
gainful disease. Not lor g bc- 
ore, her step had been as light, and 
1er heart as joyous and gay, as any 

of her companions; but her body 
was racked with pain; the icy hand 
of death had touched her, and she 
was about to go into eternity.

“Does my little one feel sad at 
the thought of death?" asked her 
ather, as he watched the look of 
pain on her face. 4

“No, dear papa," said she, 
smiling ; "my hand is all the while 
in the hand of Jesus, and he will 
not let it go."

Precious faith ! “Jesus will not 
et it go.” He loveth his own, and 
will not leave them. No power 
car. pluck them out of his hand.

Dear reader, does Jesus hold you 
by the hand ? If he does not, it b 
only because you refuse to trust 
Him.
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Casant racruaaL.
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ADVERTISE Georgia
» res

BY FAR

Tit But Medium fir ADVERTISING
BEING TBS MOST

Extensively Circulated
Church Journal

IN THE

DOMINION
MaiUd to marly ONE THOUSANL 

Pott Office* weekly.

Inina—

Frank Wootten,
«

Publisher d Proprietor,

BOX 2640,

TORONTO

Lande in Southern Georgia, the fine*' 
climate and healthieet spot in tb 
United State* only thirty mile* from 
Florida line ; pore air, good water, no 
malaria ; good health the year round.

Tbeee lands produces enormously ; 
cattle range all winter without oont. 
These lands are now open and for salt 
to settlers at prices from

$i to $4 per Acre.
e pat in I 
Fig. Pei 
i, Cotton,

Crops can be 
iws the “

Annin—,

J. M STIQER.
Glenmore, Georgia. U.6

V»,

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla
Is a highly eono-nlrau-d extract of 
Sarsapmrllla and othcr hl«><Hl-pu rlfying 
root», combined with Iodide of rous
si um and Iron, and la the safest, moat rell- 
shle, and most economical blood-purifier that 
ean be used. It Invariably expels all blood 
poisons from the system, enriches and renews 
the blood, and restores lu vitalizing power. 
It Is the best known remedy for Scrofula 
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches, 
Sores, Rolls, Tumors, and Eruptions 
of the Skin, as also for all disorders caused 
by a thin and Impoverished, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood, such as Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General 
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Iithnatory Rheumatism Cored.
M Area's Sarsaparilla Las cured me of 

Use Inflammatory Rheumatism, wfth 
which I have suffered for many years.

W. h. Moose." 
Durham, la., March 2, 1882.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists ; <1, six bottles for M

W. H. STONE, 
The Undertaker,
Au. Funerals Conducted Personally. 

No. 187 Yonge St., Toronto.

Telephone No. 932.

1885.

Christmas Cards
Latent Styles in

CHRISTMAS CAROS, PURSES,
Albums, F mey Goods, die., 

Artists’ Materia s.

Faircloth Bros.,
256 Yonge dfreet, TORONTO.

PENSIONS»
Iren. Any disease, wound, injury or death en

titles. Increases bounties ; back pay ; discharges 
•itocored. Desertion removed. All dues paid. 
New Laws. Fees, *10. Send stamp for tnstrue 
--lone. N. W. Fttsoebald A Co. Pension At
torneys, Washington, D.O.

1A ’P-QCHESTEP
C6MMERC l-A L

HURS ERvS"'
F*'r prices, prompt atten

tion, andre'lablestock.
W*. M. JUTTLK. Rechcster, K.V.

IFATENTSI* ** * M Seek 1 tree. A. W
MOBGAI A OO., PmUmt Attorney, mad Broken, 

j H'-ukinfUm, D. C.

• AA a week in your own town. Terms and $6 
®UU outfit tree. Address H. HALLE TT * Co 
Portland Maine

$6.25 for 39 cts.
Any one sending m« 39 cents and the addresses 

of 10 acquaintances will receive by return man 
goods (not redoes; that net 96 35. This is an 
honest offer to mtr 
want a fortune, act now.
Box 19t. Buffalo. N V

ntroduee staple goods. If you 
D. HENBT, P. O

PENSIONS,or “T dl,‘bl,ny
damps 
uey, wi

for New Laws, 
•shlngton, D.O.

also to Heim. Bend 
Col. BINGHAM, Attor-

MAKKH

LANDS IA Great Reduction in HARD COAL.
AND WILL BELL THE

CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL
Remember, this is the only Reliable Coal, Free from Damage by FIRE.

All Coal Guaranteed to weigh 2,000 pounds to the Ton.
SScm smd Yarde.—Cwreer Bslbsr>l and Frees Street», a ad Yeage street Wharf. 
Breach OBMS.— 91 Hlag-atreet Beat, 334 Qaeen-»lreel West a ad 390 Yeage-a

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.

it in the first year ; fieri 
Pear, Peach, Upland

FRASER & SONS.
Late Hetman * Yraai;-

Portrait Painters, Phatagrai<r:> re, &u.
Fhbst Wore. Lowest Price •

41 King Street East, T< ronto

Rioe, Grape, Cotton, Sugar Cane, Corn, 
Oats, Tobaooo, Irish Potatoes, Pea Note, 
Barley, Rye, Artichokes, Indigo, Book 
wheat, Strawberry, Mulberry, Pome 
granite. Quince. Broom Oom, Ac., Ac. 
The profits on many of the above will I 
reach $60 to $200 per acre ; the great [ 
Savannah & R. rune, through, the eentn 
of these lands.

Will send Oireulare and Map of Geor 
gia for 26 cents in Canada stamps.

Aerat ta Seleet tree.

i

sibley’s Tested Seedi
Catalogue free on application. Send for it. 

.......... SIBLEY tea.II IK A M ... 
N Y. , i *":r' ."te I»*-

I Book 1er ike V» heir ». ».- 5(0 L-esoos
-D the Catech*sm. Giflées, Eois’Us aodGipele, 
the whole Bib’e a d Prayer Bock etc., • *« For 
Infants up to Bible Class : •‘Sufficiently Instruct 
ed. * P- ice 90 cents. Bv and to be had from Bev- 
Campbell Fair. D D.. Paltimore, Ü.8.A.

'JpORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY-
■AS REMOVED TO

64 A 66 WELLINGTON ST. WEST
(A few doors west of the old stand.) 

OSes:—At 43 Mb— M. W —t.
Q p

yt. S. GARRISON,
• Cedar Falls, lews, 0.61

IM CMP HU: lit BIST IM-CWDBCIOII [ffîlï
Im
ASBESTUS INSOLES
VVARV THE. rF i FC. COOL IN SUMMER

PREVENTIVE & CURE!1

^consumption .RHev mat ism ague.neuralgia.
ANY -IIEE A | per MAIL . rat DRUGGISTS SHOESTORES

. Cleanse 1 wohout damage bv pj R tt ETC

READ THE TESTIMONIALS.
“I have carefully examined Into the merits 

of this invention, add I cheerfully recommend 
Its use as a preventive of those ai.rnpt changes 
of temperature In the feet, either In winter or 
summer, which are so prolific of Colds, Croup,

UratiuaU 1811, Uukooroitf <*f JUrglaud.

„ ‘Mrs. Mansell 
Is well pleased 

J with them."
(Signed) A. MANSELL, Editor, Trade Journal, Dubuque, la.

"Will proves great Messing to ,x*dl”A,™B05î)^van^Chu^’hmM 
winters are so long.” (Signed) C. W. TARBAD, a-van.
Pub. Oo„ Toronto. Canada. -

They Sell wherever shown. A splendid opportunity for
yrte\,Tt™£r.£"?e;tor winter*'A Single Sole Shoe 
3î5rb? A^toMeSrwa^ertiialadouble sole shoe without. 

j. Send $1 .OO and the size of your shoe (Children »
B. mcGMEGOR, Gen’l AgcnteJ^A

Aibwt6ilBtdls.fi- JÀ
vest

___ SLoee, *t
mnwards. Fre- 

i Oelde, Croon.
___kindred ilia. In
•del» and children. 

Send poet.U 
fer i — -

Warm in . 
Winter, / 
Cool in 

Summer. 
Wear

Cincinnati, oriio.
» : £ i

607100



calve trwa, a «why box of goods
whkb *Oi heto ell, of atthar sex, to more money 
tt*h**woy tbs» » lythlng #1* I» this world, 
fowass awaU tbs worters abaolnftaly set». 
Ton mailed traa. Taos à Oo., August», Usine

O* JANUARY 7th,e»d M

QHÜRCH

HILDA'S SCHOOL.
1er Oirls.

hi tits, ertogy.
TOBSDAT,BBaaio* monta

JJUBUABT Ob, Mi

oil sod

*e, apply to th* FBCAST 
wde BeDdbur. Vletoele St.PfKLLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,

North

Best Sets of Artificial Teeth-# jOO Dear Sir,—Iof Alt, of the Company's el
■edbyaayde mstfall of Pottey No. 1.7U 
wezrented hi lea tbellieof my late hnsbii of my late hosbaad. 

Mpedftllj gratify ing 
my (notai far Its aGOSSAMER SARMENTS FREE !

To say reader of tbie
tersftsritt LB*»-*». i“"WM

yea eutthle
5aaBar88r.w.n.=

ANÔFORTE8
UNEQJJALLKD IN la order to

■H KKABKBti&ïïïNoe. so* and aoô West
Baltimore. No. tis Fifth .venue. N. Y
3a JOB. BUBS, Agent,* King

hiJfa ■

WTiJi wm

earnwittr

hIIÜiWh* iî)MnHlikjilli|!li'llHÎ7iiillU

dominion churchman. Dee. 81,18SI.

HENDERSON, MULLIN & CO.,
186 Tonge St. and 12 & 14 Adelaide St. West,

TORONTO.
We have pleuure la advising you that our STOCK OF WALL PAPERS for this *•*» b unusually attractive, having been cm

fully selected from the best Rnglith, French and American manufacturera. , ___ _ u ,1 We «bo beg to remlndrou that we keep a targaataff of akilled workmen tor Fresco Painting, examining. P*P« Hinging, etc.
Our eeraeit endeavor in the future, aa in the pest, will be la thoroughly fulfil, to the entire aAMMdoB w our petrone, ill < 

trusted to our care. We remain, yours respectfully,

s •;

HENDERSON, MULLIN & CO., 
136 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ERNEST
WALL PAPERS. DOW SHADES.

LARGE STOCK JUST ARRIVED. ALL NEW DESIGNS. Also

Painting, draining, Mar belling, Sign Writing, *0.. in oooneotlon.
CHURCH AND DOMESTIC LEADWORK a Specialty.

Showroom, 152 Yonge st, - Warehouse, Victoria st, - Telephone No. 494

MB. ARTHUR E. FISHER,

Voice-Training, Harmony. 
Counterpoint * Com

BISHOP ST EACH AN SCHOOL

91 St

SCHOOL FOB BOYB,

COLLEGE SCHOOL,

LENT TERM

WEOEESOAY, J AMU ARY ISth,
LSS"ng OUEST COLLINS,
.MnXX I ----------- - n| an - -----------. C. J. 8

Plan, Organ, Staglig, Hinwn

Eaalianoo • 22 Ann Street, Toronto

DORT PERRY HIGH SCHOOL. ^JH.SPARHAM SHELDRAKE'S 

Preparatory School tor Boys.

IT. JOHN BAPTIST SCHOOL,
281 E nth Strut, AVw Par* 

tea
^LBEBT OCnm.i.mt

la
m OHAJuen.

tie

ts

rpEE ASSOCIATED ARTISTS'

8choo) of Practical Design, THE HOBTH AMEBIOAH LIFE 
À88UEÀH0E 00.

gTBWABT A DENISON,

Architects, &c. &c.
64 King St. East, Toronto.

Bennett & Wright’s
• New Fall Show of

GAS FIXTURES
Newest Damon b, Largest Stooa, 

Lowest Pbiobb.

WOOS,
72 Queen Street East,

GEORGINA BOORBS
PUBLISMERB' ÀOEMT». "

eel bun- 
— we have 
AdmeMMae____LO„ and llC

I them onr Sprelai
----- ntcatione In

addraeaed lo


